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Abstract endocarditis is a potentially fatal disease that has undergone significant changes in both the host and the pathogen. Epidemics of infectious endocarditis have become more complex with countless health care-related factors today that are susceptible to infection. Moreover, changes in the prevalence of diseases, particularly the most common staphylococcus origin, have affected the results, which have not improved despite medical and surgical advances. Methods and Results - This 2005 update update of the iteration, both developed by the American Heart Association under the auspices of the Rheumatic Fever Committee, endocarditis,
and Kawasaki disease, the Youth Cardiovascular Council. It includes an evidence-based system of diagnostic and treatment recommendations used by the American College of Cardiology and the American Heart Association to obtain treatment recommendations. Conclusions — Infectious endocarditis is a complex disease, and patients with this disease generally require management by a team of doctors and health providers allied with a variety of areas of expertise. The purpose of the recommendations in this document is to help manage this uncommon but potentially fatal infection. However, the clinical variation and complexity of gastroenteritis
dictate that these recommendations be used to support rather than replace decisions in individual patient management. Infectious endocarditis is an uncommon infectious disease with an annual prevalence rate of 3 to 7 per 100,000 people in the most contemporary population surveys.1-3 Although relatively rare, disease and mortality is still the third or fourth most life-threatening syndrome, after sepsis, pneumonia and intra-abdominal abscess. Globally, in 2010, disability was associated with 1.58 million years of life or healthy years adjusted for disability or years of health lost as a result of death, illness or non-fatal disability.4 The peed-in surveys
from France and international cooperation on the inflammation of the chorisa have confirmed that the epidemiological features of IE have changed significantly. Although the overall IE infection rate remained stable,1,2,5-9 the rate of IE infection caused by Eurasian staphylococcus has increased, and S aureus is now the most common causative organism in most of the industrialized world. The emergence of S aureus IE is partly due to the increasing importance of healthcare communication as a leading risk associated with infection. The characteristics of IE patients have also shifted towards an increase in the patient's average age, a higher
proportion of artificial valves and other heart devices, and a lower rate of rheumatic heart disease. Furthermore, the proportion of IE patients undergoing surgery over time has increased to ≈50%1,10,11 in addition to these time epidemiological changes, and the main new results of multiple diagnosis, prognosis, and therapeutic Since the last iteration of the American Heart Association (AHA) has published a statement on the diagnosis and management of IE complications published in 2005.12 For example, the rapid detection of etiology of valve tissue has been verified by patients undergoing IE surgery by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). In
addition, diagnostic innovations have emerged through new imaging techniques such as 3D echocardiography(3D), head-to-toe ct and mri. Furthermore, the role of cerebral MRI and MRI in the diagnosis and management of IE has been better identified in many studies. In addition, many risk division models have been developed to determine morbidity and mortality rates in patients in IE in general, especially in those undergoing valve surgery that have been developed and validated. Finally, diptamicin was evaluated in the treatment of S aureus and IE bacteria in a controlled randomized trial.13 Several monitoring studies conducted with accuracy
11,14-16 and a randomcontrolled trial 17 the effect and timing of valve surgery in IE management were examined. In addition, recent guidelines for international management have been published.18.19 The current AHA IE writing committee has conducted comprehensive and focused reviews of literature published between January 2005 and October 2013 to update the previous version of the guidelines. Research has been carried out in the literature for pubMed/MEDLINE databases to identify relevant materials. The searches were limited to English. The main research terms included endocarditis, gastric endocarditis, intracardiac, falafi, mural,
infection, diagnosis, bacteria, case definition, epidemiology, risks, demographics, substance abuse, addressing drug use, cardiology, microbiology, negative culture, treatment, antibiotics, antifungals, antimicrobials, antimicrobial resistance, and effects Negative pharmacological, drug monitoring, result, meta-analysis, complications, abscess, heart failure, embolic events, stroke, behavior abnormalities, survival, pathogens, organisms, treatment, surgery, indicators, valve replacement, valve repair, ambulance care trials, in addition, this statement includes a new branch, is surgical treatment. This work primarily deals with IE in adults; a more detailed
review of the unique properties of IE in children is available in another statement from the AHA Committee on Rheumatic Fever, Endocarditis, and Kawasaki Disease.20 The Committee also published data on endocarditis that complicates The electrical device (pacemakers, intracardiac defibrillator), 21 ventricular assist, and other non-luscious heart devices.22 Certificate system of diagnostic and treatment recommendations tasked the writing group with the task of conducting an evidence-based evaluation of the data and providing a class of recommendations and a level of evidence for each According to the American College of Cardiology/AHA
Classification System ( . The category of recommendation is an estimate of the magnitude of the treatment effect, taking into account risks versus benefits, in addition to evidence or agreement that a particular treatment or procedure is beneficial, unhelpful, ineffective or in some cases may cause harm. The level of evidence is an estimate of certainty or accuracy in the effect of treatment. The writing team and the strength values of the evidence supporting each recommendation were reviewed with the level of evidence classified As a, B and C in accordance with the specific definitions in Table 1. For some circumstances where data were
unavailable or insufficient, the recommendations were based on expert consensus and clinical expertise, and were classified as evidence level C. A summary of the recommendation class system and evidence levels in Table 1, which also contains suggested terms for writing recommendations in each category of recommendations, is summarized. Table 1- Emissions 1000 application classification recommendations and the level of EvidenceDiagnosis diagnosis of IE is evident in a minority of patients who provide with consistent history and classic oslerian manifestations: persistent bacteria or fungi, evidence of active fotal inflammation, peripheral
polypolina, and immune vascular phenomena. In most patients, however, the history of the textbook and the results of the physical examination may be few or absent. Cases with limited manifestations of IE may occur early during IE, especially among patients who inject drugs (IDUs), which is often IE as a result of acute S aureus infection of the heart valves of the right side. Acute IE may develop very rapidly for the development of immune vascular phenomena, which are more characteristic of later stages of the cunning form than an untreated a. Additionally, valve lesions on either side usually do not create peripheral emboli phenomena and
immune blood vessels that can result from the involvement of the left valve side. However, IE from the right side can cause emboli lung rot. The variation in IE's clinical presentation and the importance of early accurate diagnosis require a sensitive diagnostic strategy for disease detection and specific to exclude them across all forms of the disease. In 1994, Durak and his colleagues23 from Duke University Medical Center proposed a diagnostic scheme that categorizes patients suspected of having IE in three categories: specific, possible and rejected cases (Tables 2 and 3). Table 2- Definition of IE in accordance with Duke's modified standards *
Specific IE pathological standards of microorganisms shown by culture or tissue examination of plants, plants that have been embolous, or an abscess sample within the heart. Or pathological lesions; Clinical standards 2 main criteria, 1 main criteria and 3 secondary criteria, or 5 secondary standards IE 1 main standard and standard 1 secondary, or 3 secondary criteria Rejected alternative diagnostic company explaining IE evidence; or the decision of IE syndrome with antibiotic therapy ≤4 d; Or there is no pathological evidence of IE in surgery or autopsy with antibiotic therapy ≤4 D; Or do not meet the standards for ie potential as aboveTable 3.
Definition of terms used in Duke's modified standards for IE diagnosis * Key standards positive blood culture for typical IE micro-organisms consistent with IE of 2 separate blood cultures: Viridans streptococci, Streptococcus bovis, HACEK group, aureus staphylococc; Or the community acquired enterococci in the absence of basic focus, or microorganisms that agree with ie of blood cultures constantly positive knowledge as follows: at least 2 positive cultures of blood samples drawn &gt;12 h or all 3 or majority of ≥4 separate cultures of blood (with the first and last sample that was drawn at least 1 h apart) and one positive blood culture of cocosi
burnellaetii or anti-stage 1G teter antibodies ≥1:80 evidence implicated Cardiac positive echo for IE (TEE recommended for patients with artificial valves, rated at least as possible IE by clinical standards, or IE complex [semi-lukewarm abscess]; TTE as the first test in other patients) is defined as follows: the intra-heart mass oscillates on a valve or supporting structures, in the course of cream jets, or on substances implanted in the absence of an alternative anatomical interpretation; Abscess, or new partial dehiscence of artificial valve or new glycetic waltz (exacerbation, alteration or pre-existing insufficient puff) secondary readiness criteria, prepared
heart condition, or IDU fever, temperature &gt;38°C vascular phenomena Emboli main arteries, pulmonary septum rot, fungal aneurysm, intracranial bleeding, conjunctivitis bleeding, genuai lesions immune phenomena: pellet inflammation, osler nodes, rothoid spots, microbiological rheumatoid factor evidence : Positive blood culture but does not meet the main criterion as noted above (except for single positive cultures of negative coagulase-cluster and organisms that do not cause endocarditis) or serological evidence of active infection with the organism consistent with secondary standards echo IE eliminating the IE diagnosis with the original Duke
criteria was based on the existence of any of the main or secondary clinical criteria (Tables 2 and 3). Duke's criteria gave diagnostic weight to bacteria with staphylococcus or primary aphorists only, based on the acquisition location and without a clear initial concentration; Six common but less specific Included in the Duke's original scheme (Tables 2 and 3) of the IE system as secondary criteria. In the mid to late 1990s, direct analyses of Duke's standards were conducted in 12 major studies27-38 including approximately 1,700 patients consisting of geographically and clinically diverse groups (adults, children, and older adults [≥60 years of age]
patients; IDU and non-IDU patients; And those with both the original valves and prostheses). Studies 27-38 confirmed the high sensitivity, specificity of duke standards and the diagnostic benefit of echo imaging in identifying clinically identifiable cases. Furthermore, a retrospective study of 410 patients showed a good agreement (72%-90%) between Duke standards and clinical evaluation by blind infectious disease experts to underlying IE risk factors.39 Improvements were made to both major and minor Duke criteria. In duke's original standards, bacteremia resulting from S aureus or enterococci was considered to meet a key criterion only if society
gained because ample literature suggested that this parameter was an important alternative sign for IE.27 Thaben, however, a growing number of more contemporary studies documented IE in patients with staphylococcus bacteria nosocomial. For example, of the 59 consecutive patients with S aureus IE, 45.8% had infection infection infection infection, 50.8% had a removable concentration of infection.39 In the analysis of 262 patients at Duke University Medical Center who received Saureus bacteria in hospital, 34 (13%) She was later diagnosed with ie specific. Therefore, duke's amended standards (Tables 2 and 3) recommend that S aureus
bacteria be included as the main criterion, regardless of whether the infection is the hospital gained (with or without a removable source of infection) or the acquired community.24 Specific serological data are included in the Duke IE diagnostic scheme to more accurately identify pathogens of IE negative to culture (i.e., as an alternative to positive blood cultures). These serological criteria will be applied in conditions in which the pathogenic organism grows slowly in routine blood cultures (for example, prosila species) or requires the media's own blood culture (for example, bartonella species, legionnaires, Legionspecies, Tropheryma whipplei, fungi,
mecotobacteria) or in which the organism is not suitable for agriculture (for example, Coxiella burnetii, agent of Keo fever). For example, in duke's original standards, the positive serum for Q fever was considered a simple microbiological criterion. Later, Fournier et al studied 40 confirmed cases of Ie Fever Q. When the original Duke criteria were used, 4 of the 20 patients were rated as having ie possible. When the serological results of Q fever and one blood culture were positive for C burnetii was considered a major criterion, however, each of these 4 possible IE cases was reclassified to ie specific. On the basis of this Specific serological data as
an alternative marker of positive blood cultures have now been included in Duke's standards. Thus, anti-phase I immunosuppressive G antibody ≥1:800 or a blood culture one positive for C burnetii should be a key criterion in modifying the DUKE scheme.24PCR-based tests for other difficult organisms for agriculture such as Quintana Bartonella or Trophery whippelii have also been discussed as key criteria in the future. At present, there are significant systemic problems associated with the suggestion of antibody tter that are positive for bartonella and breast-based types or pcr-based testing on T-Wibely as a key criterion in the Duke scheme. For
example, low sensitivity caused by bartonella and often refractive types cannot be selected in serotest results due to occasional reactions.41 Low sensitivity is a major constraint of PCR unless cardiac fibrillous tissue is available for testing.42-45 Few timely PCR tests are available for these rare causes of IE. Therefore, the inclusion of these measurements as key criteria should be deferred until the serological and PCR approaches can be standardized and validated in a sufficient number of cases of these rare male species, the solution of the above-mentioned technical problems, and the widespread availability of such measures. It has also been
proposed to expand secondary standards to include high rate of dethroscopic deposition or c reactive protein, the presence of newly diagnosed clubs, slynomegaly, and microscopic blood scope. In a study of 100 consecutive cases of proven original VALVE patients IE (NVE), the inclusion of these additional parameters with the duke-based simple criteria led to a 10% increase in the frequency of cases considered clinically specific, with no loss of privacy. The main limitations of the sedimentation rate in contaminated pellets and reactive C protein are that they are not specific and particularly difficult to interpret in patients with comorbid patient
conditions. These additional parameters are not officially incorporated into Duke's amended standards,24 however, which are universally accepted. One secondary standard of Duke's original chart, echocardiography consistent with IE but not met the main criterion, has been reassessed. This standard was originally used in cases where unspecified thickness was detected through a cross-thoracic echocardiography (TTE). In the reanalysis of patients in the Duke University database (which contains records collected in the future on &gt;800 specific and possible cases since 1984), this echocardiogram was used in only 5% of cases and was not used
in the final analysis of any patient who underwent an transesophageal echocardiography (TEE). Therefore, this secondary standard was excluded in Duke's amended criteria.24Final research, amending duke standards requiring a minimum of 1 grand plus 1 secondary standard or 3 secondary criteria as minimum Set a possible IE case (rather than results that are consistent with IE that do not amount to a specific but not 'rejected' case) has been included in the revised criteria for reducing the proportion of patients assigned to the IE category as possible. This approach was used in a series of patients initially classified as IE possible by duke's
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original standards. Under the guidance of the diagnostic floor, a number of these cases were reclassified as refused to IE.24Follow in these reclassified patients and documented the specificity of this diagnostic scheme because no IE patients were developed within the following 12 weeks of observation. Thus, based on the weight of clinical evidence involving approximately 2,000 patients in current literature, it seems that patients suspected of having IE should be clinically evaluated, with Duke's modified standards as an initial diagnostic scheme. It should be noted that the Duke standards were originally developed to facilitate epidemiological and
clinical research efforts so that investigators can compare and compare clinical features and outcomes from various patients' cases. Expanding these standards into clinical practice setup was somewhat more difficult. It should also be emphasized that the full application of the Duke's standards requires detailed clinical, microbiological, radiological, radiological and reactive questions. Because IE is a heterogeneous disease with highly variable clinical presentations, the use of these criteria alone will never suffice. It often changes standards that add sensitivity to this at the expense of selection and vice versa. Duke's standards are intended to be a
guide to ie diagnosis and should not replace clinical judgment. Doctors may decide appropriately and wisely whether or not to treat a single patient, regardless of whether the patient meets or fails to meet specific standards or ie by Duke standards. However, we believe that the amendments to the Duke standards (Tables 2 and 3) will help investigators who wish to examine the clinical and epidemiological features of IE and will serve as a guide for doctors with difficult diagnostic problems. These amendments require further verification of the health of patients admitted to hospitals in both community and third care hospitals, with special attention to
longer-term follow-up of patients who have been refused hospital shortages because they did not meet the minimum minimum possible IE minimum standards. IE diagnosis should be made as soon as possible to begin treatment with appropriate experimental antibiotics and identify patients at high risk for complications who may be best administered by early surgery. In cases where the high suspicion of IE based on either a clinical image or profile of the patient's risk factor such as drug use injections, focus on another of cardiovascular infections, including catheter-related bloodstream infections caused by S aureus, or previous IE history, and From
IE is often done before the results of the blood culture are available. The identification of increased flora and deficiencies with echocardiogram often complements the diagnostic criteria of IE and affects the duration of treatment. Although the use of case definitions to create an IE diagnosis should not replace clinical judgment,46 Duke24 standards have recently been modified useful in both epidemiological and clinical trials and in individual patient management. Clinical, echoal, and microbiological measures (Schedule supremo 2 and 3) are routinely used to support IE diagnosis, and do not depend on the anthropological confirmation of ablation or
arterial embolism. If suggestive traits are absent, then a negative echocardiogram should prompt a more thorough search for alternative sources of fever and sepsis. In light of these important functions, at least 3 groups of blood cultures obtained from separate venipuncture sites should be obtained, with the first and last samples equivalent to at least 1 hour. In addition, echocardiography should be performed urgently in patients suspected of having IE. RecommendationsShould get less than 3 groups of blood cultures obtained from different venipuncture sites, with the first and last samples that were withdrawn at least 1 hour apart (category I;
category I, 1,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 The evidence level a. Echocardiogram should be performed promptly in patients suspected of having IE (Category I; Evidence Level A). Echocardiography is central to the diagnosis and management of patients with IE. As mentioned earlier (Table 3), echo evidence of a mass or plants oscillating within the heart, an aneurysm, a partial artificial valve and a new collage are key criteria in the IE diagnosis. Both TTE and TE are done in many patients with IE during initial evaluation and subsequent follow-up and provide supplementary information. Therefore, TTE should be done initially in all cases
suspected IE (figure). If there are any conditions that prevent optimal cardiac windows, including chronic obstructive lung disease, previous chest or cardiovascular surgery, pathological obesity, or other conditions, then TEE should be performed as soon as possible after TTE. When TTE is negative and clinical uncertainties remain low, then other clinical entities should be considered. If TTE shows plants but the probability of complications is low, it is unlikely that subsequent TEE will alter primary medical administration. On the other hand, if the clinical suspicion of IE or its complications is high (for example, an artificial valve or a new mass in the
ventricles), then negative TTE will certainly not rule out IE or its potential complications, TEE should be implemented first. Investigations in adults have shown that TEE is much more sensitive than TTE to detect plants and abscesses.47 In artificial valve mode, images are largely trans-thoracic From the structural components of prostheses and insufficient to assess the area where this infection is often initiated.48 Although cost-effectiveness calculations indicate that TEE should be the first test in adults with suspected IE (Table 4), particularly in the development of staphylococcal bacteria,49,50 many patients are not candidates for immediate TEE
due to having been eaten within the previous 6 hours or because patients in institutions that cannot provide TEE services 24 hours. When TEE is not clinically feasible or should be delayed, TTE should be performed early without delay. Although TTE will not definitively exclude plants or cysts, it will allow the identification of very high-risk patients, the placement of diagnosis in many, and the guidance of early treatment decisions. Although interesting results suggest that there may be a high negative predictive value of TTE in some patients,51 more work is needed to determine the best subset of patients with a bloodstream infection caused by Eurius
S who only need TTE to evaluate for IE. Table 4 - $100 Echocardiogram use during diagnosis and treatment of endotheeric heart inflammation as soon as possible (&lt;12 hours after initial assessment) TEE preferably; There was no doubt there was an undiagnosed IE or with a worrying clinical cycle during the early treatment of IEIntraoperative Prepump plant identification, mechanism of regurgitation, abscesses, fistula, and pseudoaneurysmspumpsConfirm of successful repair of abnormal results of abnormal lyme evaluation high afterload if necessary to avoid minimizing valve failure or the presence of residual abnormal flow complete treatment
creating a new baseline for valve function, morphology and ventricular function usually sufficient; TEE or TEE reviews may be needed during surgery for complex anatomy to create a new baseline. An approach to diagnostic use of acoustic imaging (echo). Rx refers to a prescription; TEE, Transoceanic Echocardiogram; TTE, Transthoracic Echocardiogram. * For example, a patient with previously known fever and heart murmur has no other stigma of infectious endocarditis (IE). † the patient's initial risks include artificial heart valves, many congenital heart diseases, previous endocarditis, new murmur, heart failure, or other stain of endocarditis. ▸
High-risk echocardiomy features include large or mobile plants, valve failure, svali extension proposal, or secondary ventricular defect (see text). Edited by Baddour et al.12 Copyright © 2005, American Heart Association, Inc. many results identified by TEE also TTE is detected. Simultaneous TTE images can serve as a baseline for rapid and non-invasive comparison of vegetation size, falusiability or change in abscess cavities during patient treatment in case of clinical deterioration. For tri-honor vegetation or abnormalities in the right ventricular flow path, perception can be enhanced by the choice of TTE instead of TEE.52 finally, many cardiologists
believe that TTE is superior to TEE to determine the dynamic-blood dysfunction manifested in valve regurgitation, ventricular dysfunction, high right and left ventricular mobilization pressure and pulmonary artery pressure. These results can cause echocardiomyal inpatients who do not have symptoms of heart failure. Both TEE and TTE may produce false negative results if the plants are small or may be blocked.53 EVEN TEE may miss primary perivalvular abscesses, especially when the study is conducted early in the patient's disease.54 In such cases, the primary abscess may be seen only as an unspecified perivalvular thickness, which on
repeated imaging over several days may become more recognizable as it expands and develops a cavity. Similarly, fifa and black-marking sororitys are evolving over time, and early negative images do not exclude the possibility of their development. False positive results from TEE or TTE studies may appear when abnormalities of the falafi may not be related to a current infection. Previous scars, severe mexato change, and even normal structures such as lammel extravagance may be undetermined by active changes in valves. As echocardiogram technology improves with high frequencies and refined beam formation technology, accurate results
continue to be recognized and may add to the unrecognized outcome category. One of the dialects used to reduce wear from these latter structures is the exploitation of high tyre rates, which are often available with current equipment to improve time accuracy, and to clearly visualize fast-moving structures such as microbes of compensatory valves or fibrilar components. Many echocardiomeal features identify patients at high risk for a complex cycle or with the need for surgery (Table 5). These large features (&gt;10 mm in diameter) include plants, severe valve failure, abscess cavities or pseudoaneurysms, valve perforation or insensitivity, and
evidence of non-compensating for heart failure.21 The ability of echocardiogram features to predict embolic events is limited. 55-57 The greatest risk of complications patterns appears to occur with large plants (≥10 mm) on the front alterary coronary bulletin.58 The size and movement of vegetation can be taken into account.58, along with bacteriological factors and other indications of surgery, when considering surgery Early to avoid embolism, although mobility properties alone should not be the main driver as a surgical signal.59Table 5. Clinical and Features that indicate the potential need for continuous surgical interventionVegetation after
systemic occlusion of anterior coronary cover, particularly with volume &gt;10 mm * ≥1 Embolic events during the first 2 Ak of antimicrobial therapy * increase in vegetation volume appropriate * †acute dysfunction of ohori or myocardial dysfunction with signs of ventricular failure† heart failure does not respond to medical treatment† per†foration or rupture extension Perivalvular dehiscence rupture , or fistula† new heart mass†♫ large abscess or an abscess extension despite appropriate antimicrobial therapy† re-procedure should be performed in all suspectIE cases (category I; level of evidence B). Repeat echocardiogramIf the initial TTE images are
negative and the IE diagnosis is still considered, then TEE should be performed as soon as possible (Table 4). Among patients with initially positive TTE and a higher risk of complications within the heart, including extended perivalvular infection, TEE should be obtained as soon as possible. Repeating tee in 3 to 5 days (or earlier if clinical outcomes change) after an initial negative result is recommended when clinical uncertainty persists in IE.60 in some cases, plants may reach a detectable size in the interval, or abscess cavities or genoese tractmay may become clear. Increasing the interval in vegetation size on a serial echocardiogram although
administering appropriate antibiotic therapy has serious implications and has been associated with an increased risk of complications and the need for surgery.60 TEE should be repeated when a patient who has a positive TEE initially develops worrying clinical features during antibiotic treatment. These features, including the unexplained development of symptoms of heart failure, a change in heart murmurs, and a new ethorifeny block or arrhythmia, should drive the evaluation arising by TEE if possible. Recommendations should be implemented if the initial tte images are negative or insufficient in patients who are constantly suspected of IE or when
there is concern for intracardiac complications in patients with primary positive TTE (category I; level of evidence B). If there is a high suspicion of IE despite the initial negative TEE, then it is recommended to repeat TEE in 3 to 5 days or earlier if clinical outcomes change (category I; level of evidence B). TEE should be repeated after a positive TEE initially if clinical features indicate a new development of intracardiac complications (category I; level of evidence B). During the Echoicardiography surgical planning process, surgical planning of patients with IE of echocardiomy delimitation will benefit from the mechanisms of functional dysfunction of
falafi or areas of the formation of the myocardial abscess (Table 5). Aortic whispering is possible thanks to preoperative estimates of throat size, allowing for the selection of donor tissue of the right size.61,62 Echocardiomy goals include an assessment of not only obviously functional valve but also other valves and contiguous structures. After - Cardiac bypass images should confirm the adequacy of repair or replacement and document the successful closure of dead areas. Birevvalic leaks related to technical factors should be documented to avoid confusion later on whether they are the result of recurrent infections. During post-pump imaging, it is
often necessary to increase subsequent load to reach representative recovery levels to avoid minimizing the size and importance of the geist aircraft and to ensure that abnormal communications are closed.63 After increased load, actual physiology may not mimic awake and may still sometimes lead to an inaccurate assessment of postoperative alertness. Echocardiography when therapyAll patients who have suffered from an episode of IE are still at increased risk of indefinite recurrent infection. Many believe that it is extremely important for the future care of these patients to develop a new baseline for philology, including the presence of plants
and deficiencies in the fala, once the treatment is completed. Documenting heart rate, heart rhythm, and blood pressure at the time of the echo of the heart is important because changes in these cases may explain future differences in valve failure independent of pathology (Table 4). TTE is reasonable for this assessment because doppler spectral questioning of performance metrics is more comprehensive than TEE. TEE, however, may be useful to define a new baseline in some patients with weak acoustic windows or complex anatomy such as after extensive debris and reconstruction. Although post-process views may be sufficient for this new
baseline, they should be reviewed and replicated if necessary. Some patients will have significant valve dysfunction at the end of otherwise successful antimicrobial therapy that will eventually require valvular surgery. After treatment, echocardiography can guide both medical management and timeliness of such interventions. Recommendating at the time of completion of antimicrobial therapy to determine reasonable baseline features (Class Iaa; Level C) .3D echocardiography and other imaging methodsAlthough the most recent imaging methods are undergoing a preliminary evaluation, echocardiography will remain central in patients with IE for
the foreseeable future. In this regard, early investigations 64,65 of TEE 3D have shown the advantages of more than 2 dimensions TEE (which is routinely used) to detect and better identify plants and identify IE complications and their relationships with surrounding structures. Unfortunately, the lower temporal and lattitus accuracy with 3D echocardiogram compared to 2-dimensional echo cardio Overestimating the size of vegetation and visualization is technically challenging from fast-moving structures. Although ct heart is used mainly to evaluate great vessels and coronary artery disease, there may be a role for this tool66-68 in IE cases in which
final evidence of IE and its complications with TEE is not secured. Furthermore, ct coronary vessels can provide coronary artery assessment in patients who are undergoing heart surgery for IE complications. In addition, this methodology may be useful in head-to-toes preoperative examination, including evaluation of central nervous system lesions (CNS) and in intra-abdominal lesions (e.g., silent suppository cysts). Restrictions include radiation-associated exposure, total toxicity associated with contrast dye, and a relative decrease in sensitivity in study 1 to prove the occurrence of valve perforation.67 67 67 67 MRI had a significant impact on the
diagnosis and management of IE, particularly as a tool for detecting cerebrovascular events, many of which are clinically silent.69 Indicators of routine use of MRI and MRI in IE management, however, are not well established. Comments on mecotological or infectious aneurysms are contained in a later section of this document. Further study is needed to determine the benefit of 18F-fluoro deoxyglucose positron emission ct/CT in diagnosis and management of IE. In a future study of 25 IE cases, 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose emission positron CT/CT was useful in identifying peripheral embolism in 11 patients and in detecting extracardiac IE
manifestations in 7 patients who did not prove any clinical manifestations of IE.70May The use of multimedia imaging in IE is increasing in the future where the risks and benefits of each diagnostic tool are identified.71 The main objective of antibiotic therapy is to eliminate infection, including plant sterilization, although the unique characteristics of infected plants can pose a variety of challenges. These characteristics include focal infection suppallow with high bacterial density, slow growth rate of bacteria within biomembranes, and reduced metabolic activity of microorganisms.72 Host properties such as weakened immunity also contribute to
challenges in treatment. In addition, antibiotics may fail to eliminate infection as a result of increased association of the drug with serum proteins, discomforts from antibiotic penetration in vegetation, and unique features of pharmaceutical/pharmacological antibiotics (PK/PD). Therefore, long-term treatment is required, when, bactericidal to try to treat the infection. The effect of Inoculum releases the effect of high bacterial densities on antimicrobial activity called the inocolone effect in which certain groups of antimicrobials commonly used for IE treatment such as laccam β and glycopeptides (and to a lesser extent, lipopeptides such as diptasin) are
less active against high-density bacterial populations.73-75 The effective minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) at the site of infection with bacterial densities of 108 to 1011 colony formation units per 1 g tissue can be much higher than expected in laboratory sensitivity tests that use standard inoculum (105.5 colony forming units per milliliter). In addition, bacteria that kill in low densities with antibacterial antibiotics such as penicillin can be relatively resistant or tolerant of their bactericidal effect in dense populations. The inoculum effect with penicillin versus streptococcus has been proven in both in-vitro and animal models. For example, the
therapeutic dose of penicillin for streptococcal infections in animal models has been shown to increase markedly with the number of organisms pollinated and the duration of infection, presumably due to the temporary increase in the number of organisms in the infected host.76 In addition, the Fixed growth phase conditions make it unlikely that active antibiotics for bacterial cell cells (β lactam and gelsptide) are optimally effective.77-79 Fixed-stage organisms have been associated with the loss of penicillin binding proteins that are the target sites. The active required for antibacterial activity β lactam. This loss of penicillin binding proteins during the
growth of the fixed stage may be partly responsible for the effect of innocolum observed in the living body and may explain penicillin failure in both experimental and human cases of severe streptococcal infection.80 More importantly, fluoroquinolones and aminococed antibiotics are less affected by inoculsize. Due to the different mechanisms of bactericidal activity.81,82The effect inoculum also occurs with β-lactamase-exposed β-lactam antibiotics versus β-lacse-bacteria produced, presumably because more β-lactamatamatamae is present in a more dense β-lacse-producing bacterial population , also observed in the laboratory with some
enterococci,83S aureus,84 and gram-negative bacilli85; In animal models of experimental IE86,87; clinically.88High inocula are also more susceptible to antibiotic-resistant population factors that can appear in antibiotic treatment mode. For example, in the PD model in the laboratory, the activity of vancomycin against vancomycin-non-homogenous s aureus (hVISA) and non-hVISA isolates was reduced in the presence of a high inoculum (108 colony modular shape per milliliter).75 DrugsData bacteria from models Animal from IE and clinical investigations support the need for bactericidal antibiotics to sterilize plants in IE with high bacterial
density.89 for enterococci, bactericidal activity can be achieved by combining some antibodies β lacquer (e.g., penicillin, ampicillin, the piperacillin) with aminoglycoside. The effect of bacteria achieved is called a group of antibacterial drugs that alone inhibit the growth of synergistic bacteria. Rate of bactericidal activity against some It can also be enhanced by a combination of an antibiotic β laccillin as well as aminoglycoside. The duration of antimicrobial therapy, the duration of treatment in IE should be sufficient to ensure the complete elimination of microorganisms within plants. Prolonged treatment is necessary due to the high bacterial density
within plants and the relatively slow germanic activity of certain antibiotics such as β-lactames and vancomycin. When bactericidal activity is known to be faster or a potentially less bacterial plant burden, the doctor may prescribe a shorter duration of antimicrobial therapy in unique cases. Combining treatment with penicillin or ceftriaxone and aminoglycoside for 2 weeks is highly effective in the veridans streptococci (VGS) IE90 in very selected patients with uncomplicated infection. Both β lactam treatment alone and combination therapy with nafcillin and aminoglycoside for only 2 weeks were effective in patients with uncomplicated right-hand IE
caused by s aureus91; Monotherapy with β-lactam will be chosen for use in uncomplicated IE.92Of attention situations, the plants on the right tend to have less bacterial density, which may result from host defense mechanisms, including polymorphine activity or antibacterial peptides The derivative of platelets.90,91,93Drug PenetrationThe PenetrationThe antibiotic is an important issue in the treatment of IE because cardiac plants, which consist of layers of fibrin and platelets, form a significant mechanical barrier between antibiotics and embedded target microorganisms.9 4.95 The effectiveness of antimicrobial drugs varies, depending on the
degree of penetration of plants, the pattern of distribution within the vegetation, the size of the vegetation.96.97 Pattern prevalence varies by class of antibiotics, which may have effects on therapeutic outcomes in patients treated for IE.98-1 00PK/PD and dosing effects in IEIn dosing systems design for IE treatment, it is important to improve the PK/PD parameter for selected antibiotics to increase the likelihood of success and reduce the potential of developing resistance.101 PK/PD antibiotics are associated with both PK and allergens for drug.102 With the use of evaluation in the laboratory and in live laboratories, antibiotics are classified based
on whether they possess focus-time-based effects on microorganisms and based on 4 common PK/PD parameters that predict the effectiveness of antibiotics: the ratio of serum maximum concentration to mic, area ratio under the plasma-time focus curve on 24-hour orbit to the Mic (AUC24/MIC), the duration of the time when the serum concentration exceeds the mic, and the duration of the post-entropy effect.101,103 A more detailed discussion of the calculation of these parameters has been given previously.100 Both was the maximum serum concentration ratio to the mic and The ratio of predictability has been shown to predict the effectiveness
of optimal PD parameters for Aminoglycoside, fluoroquinolone, and daptomycin therapy, and AUC24/MIC is the optimal PD activity for glycopetes such as vancomycin, teicoplanin, telavancin, oritavansen, and lepopibides such as daptomycin. β-lactam effectiveness, in contrast, is best predicted by the duration of the duration of the serum exceeds MIC.102 for penicillin and cephalosporins to achieve a bacterial effect in the Maureen model, The time the free medicine should exceed the mic is 35% to 40% of the interval, while the response to the bacteriology requires 60% to 70% of the dosing interval.104 Two retrospective studies examined the
continuous infusion of 2 β-lactams (sivasolin and axacilin) for methicillin-sensitive S aureus (MSSA) infection, including IE, with infusion results supporting continuous drugs. However, further study is needed before making a strong recommendation.105,106 Focus-based antibiotics such as aminocoxys and fluoroquinolone, the maximum serum concentration to MIC of &gt;10 was associated with improved efficacy in patients with gram negative pneumonia, while AUC24/MIC &gt;125 was associated with improved clinical efficacy of sisprofloxacin. Against infection caused by pseudomonas aeruginosa.107,108 liu et 109 showed that the minimum
aUC24/MIC condition for diptamicin with 80% effective kill in the mouse model infection of Saureus ≈250, which would easily be achieved by the recommended dose of 6 mg·kg 1−d−1 for complex bacteria, Including IE from the right side. Some experts have recommended daptomycin doses of 8 to 10 mg ·kg-1·d−1 for the treatment of complex methicillin-resistant S aureus (MRSA) bacteria (MRSA), especially IE. This recommendation is based on the concentration-based properties of diptamicin, improving the effectiveness of infection caused by organisms with reduced susceptibility to dabtomycin, and an attempt to reduce the appearance of
resistance to dabtomycin after vancomycin therapy.110 The evidence of these recommendations came largely from PK/PD models in the laboratory using high-inocul-inocul-anti-organism plants with S aureus111 and enterococci and from models Animal from IE.112 regarding Vancomycin, AUC24/MIC ≥400 is recommended as a targeted PK/PD parameter for patients with serious infections S aureus.112 in the evaluation of 320 MRSA patients with complex bacteria, including IE, Kullar et al113 proved that AUC24/MIC &gt;421 was significantly associated with improved patient outcomes. This AUC24/MIC ratio was associated with pelvic serum
concentrations &gt;15 mg/L, can be achieved if the vancomycin microphone &lt;1 mg/L.Antimicrobial treatment perspectives in many cases, initial treatment of experimental IE; Normally, the results of blood cultures are monitored for hours to days until the pathogen is determined. During this time, experimental antimicrobial therapy is administered Expect that the system will be revised as soon as the pathogen is identified and the results of allergic reactions are obtained. The choice of the optimal experimental system is usually broad and is based on factors related to the patient's characteristics, previous antimicrobial exposures, microbial results,
and epidemiological features. Therefore, the consultation of infectious diseases should occur at the time of the start of experimental treatment to help determine the 114,115 system because the choice of system is highly variable. In this regard, please refer to the Section of Negative Endocarditis in this statement and the relevant Table 6 for additional details. Table 6. Epidemiological evidence that may be useful in determining the diagnosis of etiology from negative culture of phony endocarditis feature sumicumin microorganisms, including society-acquired strains of coagulase-negative staphylococcus-hemolytic nodes
StreptococcuscciFungiAerobic gram negative bacillus, including pseudomonas aeruginosaPolymicrobialIndwellss aureusCoCoagulase-negative staphylococcus 2000,000,000,000,000,000 Income, childbirth and abortionEntercos spGroup B streptococci (S agal) Actiae)Listeria monocytogenesAerobic gram negative bacilliterrorist gonorrhoeaeChronic skin disorders, including recurrent infections aureusβ-hemolytic streptococcal healthy teeth, sysossAlcoholism, cirrhosisspartan spAeromonas spListeria spS pneumoniaeeβ-hemolytic streptococciBurns aureusAerobic gram negative bacilli, including P aeruginosaFungiDiabetes mellitus aureus β-
Hemolytic streptococcis pneumoniaeEarly (≤1 y) artificial valve placementCoagulase-negative staphylococcus aureusAerobic gram negative bacilliFungiCorynebacterium splegionella splate &gt;1 y) Synthetic synthetic valve placementCoagulase-negative cochonsayatyaya aureusViridans group streptocococciEnterococcus species FungiCorynebacterium spDog or cat exposurebartonella spPasteurella spPasteurella s pCapnocytophaga spContact with contaminated milk or infected agricultural animalsBrucella spCoxiella burneterysipthelorix spHomeless, body liceBartonella spAIDSSalmonella sps pneumoniaeS aureusPneumonia , Meningitis
pneumonia e.g. Pneumonia organ transplantation aureusAspergillus fumigatusenterococcus spCandida spGastross lesions galloliteus (bovis)Enterococcus spClostridium septicumResults of clinical efficacy studies support the use of most treatment systems mentioned in these 12 - other recommendations in this section are largely based on laboratory data and consensus opinions and include the following administrative considerations. It is reasonable to start counting for days throughout the duration of treatment on the first day when blood cultures are negative in cases where blood cultures were initially It is reasonable to have two groups of blood
cultures every 24 to 48 hours until a bloodstream infection is removed. However, if the patient is undergoing valve surgery and the valve tissue has been positively removed or a saob abscess has been found, the entire course of antimicrobial treatment is reasonable after valve surgery. If the tissue attracted is negative, it may be reasonable to treat after surgery, if the number of days of treatment administered for infection with the original valves before valve replacement. However, this has been challenged by data collected retroactively from 2 different 116,117 medical centers that indicate that 2 weeks of antibiotic treatment may be sufficient in
patients undergoing valve surgery and have a culture of negative valve tissue, particularly in IE cases caused by VGS or glaulose streptococcus (bovis). Whether a two-week treatment cycle will be sufficient after VALVE surgery in patients with positive valve cultures either not treated in 1 survey116 or included only 5 patients in the other.117 The hetological evidence of bacteria with gram tissue valve staining in patients with negative tissue cultures can represent deadly organisms and not a factor in determining the length of treatment after valve surgery.110 Patients with NVE who undergo valve valve fixation or synthetic repair With the relapsing
ring, there is a lack of consensus on whether the postoperative treatment regimen should have one that is recommended for the treatment of prosthetic valve rather than the one that is recommended to treat the original valve. In systems that contain a combination of antimicrobial therapy, it is reasonable that factors should be administered simultaneously or close to time together to maximize the effect of synergistic killing on infectious pathogens. Recommendations should be obtained for disease counselling to determine an optimal experimental treatment regimen at the time of the start of antimicrobial therapy (Category I; 1st; Category I; Category I;
Optimal Experimental Treatment) at the time of the start of antimicrobial therapy (category I; category I); evidence level B. It is reasonable to calculate the days throughout the period of antimicrobial therapy on the first day when blood cultures are negative in cases where blood cultures were initially positive (IIA; IIA; cultures where blood cultures are initially positive (IIA; evidence level C). It is reasonable to have at least 2 groups of blood cultures every 24 to 48 hours until bloodstream infection has been cleared (IIa; evidence level C). The cultures of spoken tissue were positive, then the entire antimicrobial cycle is reasonable after valve surgery
(Grade IIA; B evidence level). If spoken tissue cultures are negative, it may be reasonable to calculate the number of days of antimicrobial therapy administered before surgery in the total duration of treatment (Grade IIb; c evidence level). It is reasonable that the time to administer antimicrobial therapy at the same time or time close time together for systems that include an antimicrobial agent &gt;1 (Class IIa; evidence level C). Overview of Streptococcus Galloliticus (formerly known as Bovis streptococcus), Abiotrophia defectiva, and S granulicatella SpeciesVGS are common pathogens in NVE acquired from the community in patients who are not
IDUs. The VGS rating develops. The more commonly caused types of IE are S Sanges, Oralis S (sebumitis, salivary S, S mutations, In contrast to other types α bloodthuinic, the Sginosus group has also been referred to as the S intermedius, anginosus, and constellatus group, which caused some confusion. In addition, although the S anginosus group is usually sensitive to penicillin, some strains may show variable penicillin resistance. S Goliatocus (Bovis) expresses the antigen of group D, but can be distinguished from the Enterococcus D group through appropriate biochemical tests. Patients with either S gallolitikos (bovis) bacteria or IE should
undergo colonoscopy to determine whether malignant or other mucous lesions exist. Some VGS have biological properties that may complicate diagnosis and treatment. The types of defects and Granulicatella (G elegans, G adiacens, G paraadiacens, and G balaenopterae), formerly known as dietary-changing streptococcus, are detected by automated blood transplant systems but may result in pleomorphic forms by a gram stain and will not grow on the subculture unless chocolate agar or other media supplementing by pyridoxal or cysteine are used. The treatment systems shown for VGS, A. defectiva and Granulicatella are divided into categories
based on penicillin mic data. Mother ValveHighly Penicillin -VGS exposed to HGS and S gallolyticus (bovis) (MIC ≤0.12 μg/ml) bacterial healing rates ≥ 98% may be expected in patients who complete 4 weeks of treatment with penicillin by parentor or ceftriaxone for IE caused by highly exposed penicillin VGS or S. Galorticus (Bovis) 118,119 (Table 7). Ampicillin is a reasonable alternative to penicillin and has been used when penicillin is unavailable due to lack of supply. Table 7 - $100 treatment of NVE caused by high-sensitive penicillin VGS and Fifth Streptococcus Gallolitocus (Bovis) DOSE* and RouteDuration, wkStrength of recommendation
commenskel crystalline Godium12-18 million U/24 h IV either continuously or in 4 or 6 doses divided evenly4IIa Class4; The BP evidence level indicated in most patients &gt;65 y or patients with impaired eighth cranial nerve function or kidney function. OrAmpicillin 2 g IV every 4 h is An alternative to penicillin if there is a decrease in penicillin. Ceftriaxone sodium2 g/24 h IV/IM in 1 dose4Class IIa; Level of crystalline evidence G sodium12-18 million U/24 h IV either continuously or in 6 equally divided doses2Class IIa; b2-wk evidence level is a system not intended for patients with a known heart or an out-of-heart abscess or for those with creatinine
removal from &lt;20 ml/min, impaired oral nerve function in the eighth, or abiotrophia, Grancatcatella, or Gemella Infection; The dose of gentamicin should be adjusted to achieve a peak serum concentration of 3-4 μg/ml and the concentration of pelvic serum of &lt;1 μg/ml when using 3 divided doses; There are no optimal drug concentrations for single daily doses †OrCeftriaxone sodium2 g/ 24 h IV or IM in 1 dose 2 second degree; In 1 dose 2vancomycin hydrochloride § 30 mg / kg per 24 h IV in 2 doses evenly divided4Class IIa; The vancomycin dose should be adjusted to the trough concentration range of 10-15 μg/ml. A combination of penicillin or
ceftriaxone with gentamicin results in synergistic killing in animal models of VGS or S Galorikius (Bovis) experimental IE. In selected patients, two-week regimen therapy with either penicillin or ceftriaxone combined with aminoglycoside healing rates that resemble those after monotherapy with penicillin or ceftriaxone administered for 4 weeks.83,120 studies conducted in Europe, South America, the United States showed that combining ceftriaxone once a day with nitimisin or gentamycin was administered once a day was equivalent to in Its effectiveness of 2 weeks of treatment with penicillin with aminoglycoside administered in daily divided
doses.83,120 2 weeks system of penicillin or ceftriaxone combined with gentamycin single daily dose is reasonable for uncomplicated cases of IE caused by highly susceptible PENICS or S galoriticus (Bovis) in patients at low risk of adverse events caused by gentamicin therapy (Table 7). This two-week regimen is not recommended for patients with a known extracardiac infection or those with creatinine removal from &lt;20 ml/min. Although two, 4 weeks ß-lactam-systems containing what is shown in Table 7 produce similar results, each system has advantages and disadvantages. Monotherapy with penicillin or ceftriaxone for 4 weeks avoids the
use of gentamycin, which is likely to be automic and toxin toxicity. Compared with penicillin, the advantage of ceftriaxone once a day is its simplicity for use in treatment administered for outpatient patients.118,121 Both penicillin and ceftriaxone are generally well tolerated but, like all antimicrobials, have the potential to cause harmful drug events. عم نايحألا  ضعب  يف  طبترتو  نوسكايرتفيس  مادختسا  عم  دبكلا  فئاظو  تاهوشت  ةيؤر  نكمي  .تالدعلا  و  لاهسإلاو ،  ىمحلاو  يدلجلا  حفطلا  لمشت  اهنم  اعويش  رثكأ  نم   sludging مادختسالا نوكي  دق  .لوقعم  دح  ىلإ  لاعف  ليدب  وه  نيسياموكناف  نوسكايرتفيس ، وأ  نيلسنبلا  لمحت  نوعيطتسي  نيذلا ال  ىضرملا  يف  122 .ةرارملا يف  تاردخملا  نم 

يفصلا يرولبلا  نيلسنبلا  ثوبتايصوت.لم  / مارغوركيم نيب 10 و 15  اهيف  بوغرملا  ريغصلا  ضوحلا  نيسياموكناف  تايوتسم  حوارتت  نأ  يغبني  . 1  ≤ ةعاس ىدم  ىلع  نيسياموكناف  خض  عم  رمحألا  لجرلا  ةمزالتم  لامتحا  ليلقت  متي  .ةماس  تالعافت  نوكت  ام  ًاردانو  تايانثلاو ،  ىمحلاو ،  يدلجلا ،  حفطلاو  تاطلجلا ،  باهتلا  ببسب  ًادقعم  نيسياموكنافلل  لوطملا  يديرولا   G ةئف  ) عيباسأ جالعلا 4  ةدمل  ةلوقعم  تارايخ  يه  نوسكايرتفيس  نم ;IIa و  نوناعي  نيذلا  ىضرملا  يف  لوقعم  وه  نيسيماتنج  نمضتي  يذلا  نيعوبسأ  ةدمل  جالعلا  ماظن  ءاب .) ةلدألا  ىوتسم   IE ةئف  ) ةنماكلا ىلكلا  ضارمأ  الو  جالعلل , ةعيرسلا  ةباجتسالا  ةدقعم , ريغ   IIA; حماستي نأ  نكمي  نيذلا ال  ىضرملا  يف  لوقعم  ليدب  وه  عيباسأ  جالعلا 4  ةدمل  نيسياموكناف  ءاب .) ةلدألا  ىوتسم 
ةجردلا  ) نوسكايرتفيس جالعلا  وأ  نيلسنبلا  عم   IIa; ةلدألا ج ىوتسم  لم ؛ / مارغوركيم ىلإ 15  ةبترلا 10  نم  لم  / مارغوركيم  10 لا ـ ىوتسم  حوارتي  نأ  يغبنيو  ىلوألا ؛ ةئفلا   ) لم / مارغوركيم نيب 10 و 15  هيف  بوغرملا  ريغصلا  ضوحلا  نيسياموكناف  ىوتسم  حوارتي  نأ  يغبنيو  ءاب .) ةلدألا  ىوتسم  ). VGS نيلسنبلا و ايبسن  ةمواقم  S يركسعلا عينصتلا  ةئيه  ( ) سيفوب  ) سوكيتيبولاج  &gt;0.12 –&lt;0.5 µg/ml)penicillin= resistance= in= vitro= occurs= among= some= strains= of= vgs= and= s= gallolyticus= (bovis).= to= date,= however,= the= number= of= ie= cases= that= have= been= reported= as= a= result= of= vgs= or= s= gallolyticus= (bovis)= strains= that= harbor= any= degree= of= penicillin=

resistance= is= small.123–126= therefore,= it= is= difficult= to= define= the= optimal= treatment= strategies= for= this= group= of= patients.= table= 8= shows= regimens= for= treatment= of= nve= caused= by= relatively= penicillin-resistant= strains= (mic=&gt;0.12 – &lt;0.5 µg/mL). For patients with VGS or S gallolyticus (bovis) IE caused by these relatively resistant strains, it is reasonable to administer penicillin for 4 weeks, together with single daily-dose gentamicin for the first 2 weeks of treatment. Ampicillin is a reasonable alternative to penicillin if shortages of penicillin exist. Table 8. Therapy of NVE Caused by Strains of VGS and Streptococcus
gallolyticus (bovis) Relatively Resistant to PenicillinRegimenDose* and RouteDuration, wkStrength of RecommendationCommentsAqueous crystalline penicillin G sodium24 million U/24 h IV either continuously or in 4–6 equally divided doses4Class IIa; Level of Evidence BIt is reasonable to treat patients with IE caused penicillin-resistant (MIC ≥0.5 μg/mL) VGS strains with a combination of ampicillin or penicillin plus gentamicin as done for enterococcal IE with infectious diseases consultation (Class IIa; Level of Evidence C). Ampicillin 2 g IV every 4 h is a reasonable alternative to penicillin if a penicillin shortage exists. PlusGentamicin sulfate†3
mg/kg per 24 h IV or IM in 1 dose2Ceftriaxone may be a reasonable alternative option for VGS isolates that are susceptible µg/ml).= for= patients= with= vgs= or= s= gallolyticus= (bovis)= ie= caused= by= these= relatively= resistant= strains,= it= is= reasonable= to= administer= penicillin= for= 4= weeks,= together= with= single= daily-dose= gentamicin= for= the= first= 2= weeks= of= treatment.= ampicillin= is= a= reasonable= alternative= to= penicillin= if= shortages= of= penicillin= exist.table= 8.= therapy= of= nve= caused= by= strains= of= vgs= and= streptococcus= gallolyticus= (bovis)= relatively= resistant= to= penicillinregimendose*= and=
routeduration,= wkstrength= of= recommendationcommentsaqueous= crystalline= penicillin= g= sodium24= million= u/24= h= iv= either= continuously= or= in= 4–6= equally= divided= doses4class= iia;= level= of= evidence= bit= is= reasonable= to= treat= patients= with= ie= caused= penicillin-resistant= (mic= ≥0.5= μg/ml)= vgs= strains= with= a= combination= of= ampicillin= or= penicillin= plus= gentamicin= as= done= for= enterococcal= ie= with= infectious= diseases= consultation= (class= iia;= level= of= evidence= c).= ampicillin= 2= g= iv= every= 4= h= is= a= reasonable= alternative= to= penicillin= if= a= penicillin= shortage= exists.=
plusgentamicin= sulfate†3= mg/kg= per= 24= h= iv= or= im= in= 1= dose2ceftriaxone= may= be= a= reasonable= alternative= treatment= option= for= vgs= isolates= that= are= susceptible=&gt;&lt;/0.5 µg/mL). For patients with VGS or S gallolyticus (bovis) IE caused by these relatively resistant strains, it is reasonable to administer penicillin for 4 weeks, together with single daily-dose gentamicin for the first 2 weeks of treatment. Ampicillin is a reasonable alternative to penicillin if shortages of penicillin exist. Table 8. Therapy of NVE Caused by Strains of VGS and Streptococcus gallolyticus (bovis) Relatively Resistant to PenicillinRegimenDose* and
RouteDuration, wkStrength of RecommendationCommentsAqueous crystalline penicillin G sodium24 million U/24 h IV either continuously or in 4–6 equally divided doses4Class IIa; Level of Evidence BIt is reasonable to treat patients with IE caused penicillin-resistant (MIC ≥0.5 μg/mL) VGS strains with a combination of ampicillin or penicillin plus gentamicin as done for enterococcal IE with infectious diseases consultation (Class IIa; Level of Evidence C). Ampicillin 2 g IV every 4 h is a reasonable alternative to penicillin if a penicillin shortage exists. PlusGentamicin sulfate†3 mg/kg per 24 h IV or IM in 1 dose2Ceftriaxone may be a reasonable
alternative treatment option for VGS isolates that are susceptible &gt; &lt;/0.5&gt; &lt;/0.5&gt; ceftriaxone (Grade IIb; c evidence level). Vancomycin Hydrochloride ≤30 mg/kg per 24 h IV in 2 equally doses 4 Class IIa; The level of CVancomycin treatment is only reasonable evidence for patients who are unable to tolerate penicillin or ceftriaxone therapy. If the isolation is a vulnerable ceftriaxone, then ceftriaxone alone can be considered (Class IIb; c evidence level). Vancomycin alone may be a reasonable alternative if the patient is intolerant of β lactam treatment (Class IIb; c evidence level). Consultation with an infectious disease specialist is
encouraged in each of these scenarios. Two reasonable recommendations for administering penicillin for 4 weeks with one daily dose of gentamycin for the first two weeks of treatment (Grade IAa; Level B evidence). If the isolation is a vulnerable ceftriaxone, then ceftriaxone alone can be considered (Class IIb; c evidence level). Vancomycin alone may be a reasonable alternative in patients who are intolerant of β lactam treatment (IIA; c evidence level). A defectiva and Granulicatella species and VGS with mic penicillin ≥0.5 μg/ml identification of antimicrobial sensitivity of defects species and G Granulicatella (both formerly known as nutritionally
variable streptococcus) are often technically difficult, and the results may not be accurate. Moreover, IE caused by these uncommon microorganisms was more difficult to treat microbiology compared to IE caused by a non-nutritionally different strain of VGS.127 for these reasons, in patients with IE caused by the types of defects and granolicatela, it is reasonable to administer a combination system that includes ampi Selin (12 g/d in divided doses) or penicillin (18-30 million U/D in divided doses or through continuous infusion) plus gentamycin (3 mg · mg -1 kg-1 in 2-3 divided doses) with an infectious disease consultation to determine the length of
treatment. Results from an animal model of experimental endocarditis suggest that if vancomycin is selected for use in patients with penicillin or ampicillin, then there is no need to add gentamicin.128 ceftriaxone combined With gentamycin may be a reasonable alternative treatment option125,126 for VGS isolate supplication that is susceptible to ceftriaxone based on the definition of the Institute of Clinical and Laboratory Standards and Benselin Resistance (MIC ≥0.5 μg/mL, as specified in this statement). Currently, there is no reported clinical experience with the combination of ampicillin plus ceftriaxone for IE caused by these organisms.
RecommendationsItis reasonable treatment of patients with IE diseases resulting from defects in species, granulicatella species, and VGS with penicillin manufacturing body ≥0.5 μg/ml with a combination of ampicillin or penicillin plus gentamycin as i enterococcal IE with an infectious disease consultation (IIa class; evidence level C). If vancomycin is used in intolerant patients of ampicin or penicillin, then no need to add gentamycin (category III; level of evidence Along with gentamicin may be a reasonable alternative treatment option for VGS isolate with mic penicillin ≥0.5 μg/ml that is susceptible to ceftriaxone (Grade IIb; C evidence level). Artificial
valve or organperipheral endocrine inflammation or other synthetic endocrine caused by VGS and S gallolyticus (bovis) for patients with IE complexity of artificial valves or other synthetic substances caused by penicillin highly susceptible strain (mic ≤0.12 μg/ml), it is reasonable to administer 6 weeks of treatment with penicillin or ceftriaxone with or without gentamycin for the first 2 weeks (Table 9). It is reasonable to administer 6 weeks of treatment with a combination of penicillin or ceftriaxone and gentamycin in patients with IE caused by a relatively high strain or high resistance to bMC penicillin &gt;0.12 μg/ml. Vancomycin is only useful for patients
who cannot afford penicillin, ceftriaxone, or gentamycin. Ampicillin is an acceptable alternative to penicillin if penicillin deficiency exists. Table 9 - $100 treatment for endocarditis involving artificial valve or other synthetic substances caused by VGS and Streptoptoccus Galolicus (Bovis)system* and RouteDuration, wkStrength of recommendation Commonwealth-strain-exposed (≤0.12 μg/ml) Crystalline Aqueline G sodium 24 million U/24 h IV either continuously or in 4-6 equally doses 6Class IIa; The level of evidence Of BPenicillin or Ceftriaxone combined with gentamycin did not show superior treatment rates compared to monotherapy with penicillin
or ceftriaxone for patients with a highly susceptible strain; Gentamicin therapy should not be administered to patients with creatinine removal &lt;30 ml/min.or = ceftriaxone2 = g/24 = h= iv = or im = in = dose6class = iia;= level = iia;= level = evidence = b = or = without = gentamicin † † the government's decision to extend the right to a new state of life to the end of the year. Comycin = hydrochloride≤30 = mg/kg = 24 = h = iv = in = equally = divided = doses6class = iia;= level = evidence = bvancomycin = is = reasonable only = for = patients = unable = to tolerate = penicillin = penicillin or = ceftriaxone.penicillin= relatively = or = fully = resistant = strain
= (mic=&gt;0.12 μg/ml) sodium aqueline crystalline24 million U/24 h IV either continuously or in 4-6 equally divided doses6Class IIa; The evidence level BAmpicillin 2 g IV every 4 h is a reasonable alternative to penicillin if there is a decrease in penicillin. Or Ceftriaxone2 g/24 h IV/IM in 1 dose6Class IIa; Evidence level BPlus Gentamicin sulfate3 mg/kg per 24 hours IV/IM in 1 dose 6 Vancomycin hydrochloride30 mg/kg per 24 hours fourth in 2 doses evenly divided6Class IIa; BVancomycin evidence level is reasonable only for patients unable to tolerate penicillin or ceftriaxone. Recommendations A crystalline Penicillin G or Ceftriaxone for 6 weeks with
or without gentamicin for the first 2 reasonable weeks (Grade Iaa; Evidence Level B). Reasonable extension &lt;30&gt;To 6 weeks if mic &gt;0.12 μg/ml for infection strain (Class IIa; c evidence level). Vancomycin can be useful in intolerant patients of penicillin, ceftriaxone, or gentamycin (Grade IAa; B evidence level). Streptococcus pneumonia, strepgenes strepgenes, groups B, C, F, and G β-hemolytic StreptococciIE caused by these uncommon streptococciac. There are a few published reports from a series of large cases evaluating IE management strategies caused by these microorganisms. The results of the analysis of the logistical regression
of clinical variables of neumococcal cases IE showed the potential value of valve replacement in preventing premature death in 1 investigation.129 For patients with NVE caused by severely sensitive blybinic lung S pneumonia, it is reasonable to administer 4 weeks of antimicrobial therapy with penicillin, cevasulin, or cephriaxone. Vancomycin is reasonable only for patients who cannot afford β lactam treatment. Six weeks of treatment is reasonable for patients with synthetic valve endocarditis (PVE). Pneumococci with medium penicillin resistance (MIC &gt;0.1-1.0 μg/ml) or high penicillin resistance (MIC ≥2.0 μg/ml) is unusually recovered from
patients with Bacteremia.130 Moreover, cross resistance of pneumococcal to other antimicrobial agents such as cephalosporin, macrolides, fluoroquinolone, carpapines, and even vancomycin is increasing at a frequency. In a multicenter study 131 with a relatively large number of patients with penicillin-resistant S pneumonia (MIC, 0.1-4 μg/mL), patients were evaluated and compared with 39 patients who had penicillin-resistant strains. Several key observations were made. Infection with penicillin-resistant strains has not exacerbated the prognosis. High dose penicillin or 3g cephalosporin is reasonably in patients with IE penicillin resistance without
meningitis. In patients with meningitis and IE, high doses of cefotaxime are reasonable. If the isolation is resistant (MIC ≥2 μg/ml) to sivotaxim, the addition of vancomycin and rivaampin can be considered. Ceftriaxone could be considered instead of siofatachem in previous recommendations. These results are based on current resistance levels and can dictate that the increase in intermediate features may dictate revisions to future treatment selection processes. Accordingly, the treatment of patients with pulmonary malignancies should be coordinated in consultation with an infectious disease specialist. For S pyogenes IE, penicillin G, which is
administered intravenously for 4 to 6 weeks, is a reasonable treatment based on limited published data. Ceftriaxone is a reasonable alternative to penselin. Vancomycin is reasonable only for patients who cannot afford an antibiotic β lactam. In general, strains of group B, C, F, and Streptococcus G are slightly more resistant to selena than streptococcal Group A strains. In these patients, the addition of gentamicin to penicillin or ceftriaxone at least in the first 2 weeks of 4- A 6-week cycle of antimicrobial therapy for Group B, C, and G-node IE can be considered.132,133 there is a clinical impression134,135 that early cardiac surgical intervention has
generally improved survival rates among patients with β-hemolytic strepie IE compared to patients treated decades ago. Due to the relative scarcity of IE caused by these microorganisms, consultation with an infectious disease specialist is recommended during treatment. Recommendations for weeks of antimicrobial therapy with penicillin, cevazolin, or ceftriaxone is reasonable for IE caused by S pneumonia; Vancomycin can be beneficial to intolerant patients of β lactam treatment (Grade IIa; c evidence level). Six weeks of treatment is reasonable for PVE caused by Pneumonia S (Class IAa; c evidence level). A high dose of penicillin or third-
generation cephalosporin is reasonable in patients with IE caused by blyline-resistant S pneumonia without meningitis; If meningitis exists, high doses of cevotaxum (or ceftriaxone) are reasonable (Class IIa; c evidence level). The addition of vancomycin and rivaampin to cevotaxone (or ceftriaxone) can be considered in patients with IE caused by pneumonia S that resist siphontaxem (MIC &gt;2 μg/ml) (Grade IIb; c evidence level). Due to IE complications caused by Pneumonia S, consultation with an infectious disease specialist (category I; level of evidence C) is recommended. for IE caused by S pyogenes, 4 to 6 weeks of treatment with g-watery
crystalline penicillin or reasonable ceftriaxone; Vancomycin is only reasonably intolerant patients of β lactam treatment (Class IIa; c evidence level). For IE caused by Group B, C, or G streptococci, the addition of gentamycin to watery crystalline Penicillin G or ceftriaxone for at least the first two weeks from 4-to-6 weeks can be considered in the course of treatment (Class IIb; c evidence level). Consultation with an infectious disease specialist is recommended to guide treatment in patients with IE caused by β-streptococcal arthritis (first degree; c evidence level). It may be caused by staphylococcus that is coagulase positive (S aureus) or negative
coagulase (s epidermis, s lugdunensis, and various other types). Although positive staphylococcus coagulase is traditionally thought to primarily cause NVE and negative staphylococcus coagulase (CoNS) were associated with PVE, there is now a significant overlap. For example, in a multicenter investigation, futuristic, surveillance-based involving patients &gt;1000 respectively with ie specific of &gt;20 countries, S aureus was the most common cause of PVE (25.8% of 214 cases), while 64 cases NVE (8%) resulted from CoNS.136 In addition, the prevalence of CONS NVE seems to increase.137 Thus, it is important to consider both pathogenic
groups when the patient with IE suspects has an initial blood culture that refers to staphylococcus by interpreting gram stain. S aureus aureus is Common ie causes in much of the developed world.6-8 data from &gt;70 million hospitalizations in the United States indicate that Saureus IE rates have increased significantly for other reasons of IE.3 This increase is primarily the result of healthcare connectivity (e.g., intravascular catheterization, surgical wounds, gasprostic devices, dialysis)6.8,9 and is particularly prevalent in North America.6 .138,139 increased resistance rates oxselin S aureus or MRSA isolates in both the hospital, community, settings
and recovery of clinical isolation S aureus both partially and partially 138,139 resistance to vancomycin has held the treatment of Saureus IE. A growing body of evidence suggests a link between high (but still subject to the Definition of The Institute of Clinical and Laboratory Standards) vancomycin MICs in S aureus and the worst clinical outcome in both MRSA infections treated with vancomycin140 and MRSA bacteria treated with stas- tbinin It is important that this association between the high vancomycin mic in MSSA injury and the worst clinical outcomes among patients treated with penicillin antistaphylococcal (not vancomycin) has been
externally validated in a large group of patients with From MSSA IE.142 these data indicate that host or pathogenic factors, rather than a rise in intermediate infections from pathogens to vancomycin, contribute to poor outcomes in these patients (because the last patients were not treated with glycept). In non-IDUs, S aureus IE primarily includes the left side of the heart and is associated with mortality rates ranging from 25% to 40%. S aureus IE in IDUs often involves a tri-honor valve. Treatment rates for E S aureus from the right side in IDUs are high (&gt;85% of deaths 2000.000 1000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 This can be achieved
with relatively short cycles of oral or oral treatment (2-4 weeks; see below). Coagulase-negative staphylococcus listed above, in addition to its importance in PVE, CONS now causea inlarge lying a large but relatively small proportion of NVE.2 risk factors for CONS IE similar to those of s aureus include typical risk factors associated with extensive healthcare contact. Of interest, the data indicate that the overall results of patients with CONS IE and S aureus IE are similar.137 Most phosphos are resistant to methicillin. These resistant organisms are particularly prominent among patients with staphylococcus associated with IE health care. Methicillin-
resistant strains are also clinically resistant to cephalosporins and carbains, although this fact is not always accurately reflected in standard laboratory test results. An important subset of patients with CONS IE disease has been identified: those with infection s lugdunensis. This type of CoNS tends to cause a much more virulent form of IE, with a high rate of perivalvular of infection and metastatic infection. This organism is uniformly susceptible in vitro to most antibiotics.143-145 Most experts believe that ie caused by this organism can be treated with standard systems based on in-vitro features of the allergy of the strain. The patient should also be
carefully monitored to develop an anus extension or extracardiac spread of infection. Although the microbiological differentiation of Lugdunensis S requires specific biochemical measures, the poor results associated with Lugdunensis S underscore the importance of conducting these specialized measurements. A preliminary examination can be performed with a pyrodonyl aminopeptide test, isolating that a positive test should also be determined by a multilayer identification system, with the help of a laser matrix desorption ionized-flight time, or other methods, including PCR.146,147RecommendationOnular vigilance for IE complications, including
perivalvv extension of infection and suboci outside the heart of infection, is reasonable (Class IIa; evidence level c). IE caused by staphylococcus in the absence of artificial valves or other prosthetic supphene rightE substances by IE in IDUsThe addition of gentamicin to nafcillin or texicillin has traditionally been a standard approach to ie treatment from the right side. For example, in IDUs with uncomplicated right-hand side S aureus IE (there is no evidence of renal failure, metastatic inflammation outside the lung, aortic or mitral valve involvement, meningitis, or infection by MRSA), a short combined course (2 weeks) β-lactam in addition to
aminoglycoside therapy was highly effective in many studies.91,92148 in a study, 92 patients who provided such combination treatment had excellent results, even HIV-infected patients and those who had large tricuspid plant valves (&gt;10 mm in diameter). By contrast, sys-course systems appear to be short with glycopated (tecoplanin or vancomycin) plus gentamycin less effective for the right side S aureus IE caused by MSSA or MRSA.148 strains. Less effective due to the limited activity of bacteria, poor penetration in plants, or increased drug removal among IDUs.A. a range of evidence suggests that the addition of aminoglycoside adjunct
therapy is not only unnecessary for patients with an uncomplicated valve by the right-hand s aureus IE but may cause harm. For example, one study showed that a two-week monotherapy regimen of intravenous cloxilin was equivalent to cloxyline plus gentamycin administered for two weeks.92 In 2006, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved the use of daptomycin (6 mg·kg-1·d-1) to treat bacteria S aure us and EE.13 S-sided in an open mark for multiple registration, multinational, Clinical trials to treat bacteria S aureus or IE from the right side compared the effectiveness of monotherapy daptomycin with treatment that included a
low dose (1 mg/kg IV every 8 hours or modified based on kidney function) For the first 4 days, patients did not equally well in any of the treatment arm. In the predetermined subgroup of those of the bacterium bacteria, daptomycin showed a success rate of 44.4% compared with 31.8% for standard treatment; This difference was not statistically significant (absolute difference, 12.6%, 95%, confidence interval, from -7.4 to 32.6; p = 0.28). Note, in a post-pre-planned analysis of this clinical trial of a teacher,149 adding up this low dose, short-track gentamycin in 1 arm of the study was heavily associated with renal toxicity, which occurred early and often,
and was clinically associated between gentamicin dosage and minimal duration. Thus, current evidence suggests that either β-lactam or short-term deptamisin therapy is sufficient to treat mssa uncomplicated by the right-hand IE. In contrast, the treatment of the glycopted of MRSA from the right side IE may require longer treatment regimerits. For both MSSA and MRSA infections, the use of foreign lymph nodes is not recommended to treat the bacteria S aureus bacteremia or the right by nve non-inhibitory RecommendationGentamicin is not recommended for the treatment of staphylococcus by the right side NVE (category III; level of evidence B).
In patients whose oral antibiotic therapy is problematic, oral therapy may be a reasonable option. Two studies assessed the use of oral antibiotic regimens mostly 4 weeks (characterized by cephrubin plus refambin) for the treatment of mssa ie uncomplicated by the right to IDUs.150,151 in each study, including a study in which 70% of patients were HIV-positive, 150 were cured rates &gt;90%. However, the relatively high rate of kinolone resistance among contemporary S aureus strains has made this alternative treatment strategy problematic. IE in non-IDUsOlder anecdotal case reports in non-IDUs with S aureus IE suggested that the use of
combination gentamicin-methicillin therapy may be of use in patients who fail to respond to monotherapy with methicillin.152 this issue has been addressed in centers Multiple, futuristic trial compared nafcillin alone for 6 weeks with nafcillin plus gentamicin (for the first 2 weeks) in treatment mostly left by IE caused by S aureus.153 Nafcillin-gentamicin treatment reduced the duration of bacteria by ≈1 today Compared with monotherapy nafcillin. However, the combination therapy did combine reduced mortality or frequency of heart complications. In addition, combined therapy increased the frequency of renal toxicity associated with gentamicin. As
mentioned above,149 risk of clinically significant renal poisoning with even short cycles of low-dose gentamycin adjunct to bacteria S aureus and IE from the right side can be significant. Additionally, gentamycin should not be used with vancomycin in patients with MRSA NVE due to the risk of kidney poisoning.13,149 In cases of brain abscess complexity MSSA IE, nafcillin is the preferred agent instead of sivasolin, which has insufficient blood in the brain barrier penetrability. If the patient Tolerance nafcillin treatment, then fancomysin should be used. Vancomycin is often included with cevasulin as a cv of experimental coverage for patients with IE
caused by S aureus awaiting allergic reactions. Analysis of literature, however, compared the use of an experimental combination of antistaphylococcal vancomycin β-lactam treatment with vancomycin alone, showed the superiority of lactam β - containing more than one vancomycin systems for the treatment of bacteria MSSA infection, including IE.154 this differential result included studies that there was an early shift of experimental vancomayin treatment for lactam β treatment as soon as blood cultures resulted in MSA and not (MSA) (MSA) and not (MSA). However, meta-analysis included small retrospective studies, limiting some experts'
support for initial combination therapy. Therefore, the benefit of experimental formula therapy in patients with saureus bacteria even oxselin bacteria is known to be uncertain. Although the vast majority of staphylococcus is benselin resistant, transverse strains are still susceptible. Unfortunately, current laboratory testing procedures for penicillin susceptibility may not be reliable. Therefore, ie resulting from these organisms should be treated with systems shown for MSSA that include rivalsin (or the equivalent of anti-stastaphylocococcal penicillin) as an option rather than penicillin (Table 10). Table 10 - Treatment for NVE caused by
StaphylococciRegimenDose* and RouteDuration, wkStrength of recommendation strains 1-1 6 tanacellin or texylline strains12 g/24 h IV in 4-6 doses evenly divided6Class I; The level of evidence C For is complex on the right side of IE and IE from the left side; l IE from the uncomplicated right side, 2 wk (see text). For penicillin allergy (non-naktyalykeitoid type) patients are skin testing for coxacillin - prone to autosensitive recourse and questionable history of immediate hypersensitivity to selena. Sivazolin *6 g/24 h IV in 3 doses divided evenly6Class I; The level of Evidence BCephalosporins in patients with hypersensitivity of the type of allergy to β-
lactam should be avoided; Fancomaycin should be used in these cases. Oxaline vancomycin resistance strains §30 mg/kg per 24 h IV in 2 doses divided evenly6Class I; CAdjust evidence level vancomycin dosage to achieve trough concentration of 10-20 μg/ml (see text for fancomysin alternatives). Deptamisen≥8 mg/kg/dose 6Class IIb; BAwait evidence level additional study data to determine optimal rating. There is no evidence-based data indicating the most appropriate duration of navelin treatment for NVE treatment from the left side caused by MSSA. For patients with uncomplicated infection, 6 weeks of treatment is recommended. For patients
with IE complications such as abscess abscess and puruenterying sanitation complications, it is recommended at least 6 weeks of nafcillin. Currently, determining the optimal treatment for NE attributed to MRSA is a challenge. Historically, vancomycin has been used It is recommended. As shown in the treatment of MSSA IE in allergy or intolerant patients of the β-Lactams section below, daptomycin may be a reasonable alternative to daptomycin for nve of the left side caused by MRSA based on limited data in a future trial, randomized; Multinational survey, potential cohorts for the use of a high dose (≈9 mg/kg per dose) of diptamicin; a multi-center,
retrospective, monitoring study that included daptomycin in ≥8 mg/kg per dose.13,155 daptomycin dosage selection should help by consulting infectious diseases. At this time, an additional study of ceftaroline is needed to determine its role, if any, in the treatment of nve left side caused by MRSA. RecommendationsGentamicin should not be used to treat NVE caused by MSSA or MRSA (Category III; Evidence Level B). In cases of brain abscess resulting from MSSA IE, you should use rivalsin instead of cevazolin; Vancomycin should be given in cases of nafcillin intolerance (category I; level of evidence c). The benefit of experimental combination
therapy with vancomycin in addition to staphylococcal antistreptomy β lactam antibiotics in patients with saureus bacteria until the allergy is known as uncertain texicline (Class IIb; level of evidence B). IE caused by staphylococcus that is penicillin-prone with antibiotics β lactam should be treated instead of penicillin watery G because clinical laboratories are not able to detect penicillin sensitivity (Class I; level of evidence B). Six weeks of nafcillin (or the equivalent of penicillin antistaphylococcal) is recommended for n n ve left uncomplicated side caused by MSSA; At least 6 weeks of nafcillin (or the equivalent of penicillin antistaphylococcal) is
recommended for n n n ve left complex side caused by this object (class I; c level of evidence). Daptomycin may be a reasonable alternative to vancomycin to treat any of the left by mrsa resulting (Class IIb; Evidence Level B). The selection of viscous dauphin should help by consulting infectious diseases (category I; level of evidence c). Treatment of MSSA IE in allergy or intolerant patients of β-LactamsTherapy to MSSA IE in patients who can't really afford β-lactams is problematic. A decision analysis study concluded that patients with a questionable history of instant hypersensitivity to benselin in the IE context caused by MSSA should be tested
on the skin before starting antibiotic treatment.156 However, the limited availability of standard skin test reagents makes the test impractical. Instead, most experts support one of the published standard desensitization protocols. For patients with a well-defined history of non-nacophylactoide reactions to penicillin (for example, a simple rash), the first generation of cephalosporins such as cephalosporin is reasonable. Although sivazolin may be more susceptible to β-lactamase-decomposition-mediated hydrolysis than nafcillin157 and less effective in treating experimental MSSA IE, and The importance of these observations is unknown. Many experts
regularly use cevasolin for S aureus IE instead of rivallin because of drug tolerance and cost, for MSSA IE in penicillin intolerance patients, or to facilitate the administration of antibiotics in outpatient settings. Vancomycin is often recommended as an alternative to lactam β treatment for MSSA IE. As shown above, an allergy assessment of β laccam should be performed in each case where vancomycin is considered for use because the poorest results of vancomycin treatment for a variety of MSSA infections are well recognized.140Clindamis has been associated with an IE relapse and is not recommended for MSSA IE in patients who Allergic β
lactam-type allergy sufferers who offer either a suboptimal response to vancomycin or vancomycin allergy, β lactam desensitization should be considered as mentioned above.159Daptomycin is a reasonable alternative to vancomycin for adults in the treatment of Sure us NVE. In the above-mentioned multinational trial13 of S aureus bacteremia and IE from the right side, this factor (at 6 mg ·kg -1·d-1) was not dragged into standard treatment with vancomycin or penicillin antistaphylococcal plus a low dose, short-track gentamycin. More importantly, a small number (n = 18; 9 per arm) of patients with left IE registered in the trial prevented meaningful
conclusions on the comparability effectiveness of daptomycin in this infection. For this reason, the FDA's reference to daptomycin explicitly deleted left by IE. However, in the monitoring study, a high dose of daptomycin (≈9 mg/kg per dose) for the treatment of left IE was as effective as the standard of care therapy and bacterial disinfect much faster than standard treatment of care.155 The appearance of organisms was observed with reduced susceptibility to dabamycin in ≈5% of patients treated daptomycin. All these patients need but for a variety of reasons have not received surgical intervention for deep-rooted or left infection residues by IE. As
shown, the FDA-approved dose of daptomycin for bacteria S aureus and IE from the right side is currently 6 mg/kg IV once daily. Some experts recommend higher doses of dipamicin at 8 to 10 mg/kg for complex infections, including IE from the left side (these doses are not approved by the FDA).109 This recommendation is based in part on evidence that higher-dose dipamicin may reduce the likelihood of resistance arising from treatment, is generally tolerated and not associated with excess toxicity. Whether this higher sledding strategy prevents resistance to treatment arising from daptomycin still remains unanswered. Daptomycin is inhibited by
pulmonary surfactant160 and is therefore contraindicated in the treatment of s aureus acquired through the ambitious route. In the registry trial,13 However, this performance factor as well as vancomycin or β-lactams in the treatment of pulmonary menstrual degeneration caused by S aureus, reflecting the distinct cause of this syndrome as to traditional pneumonia. RecommendationsCefazolin is reasonable in patients with a well-defined history of non-anaphylactoid reactions to penicillin (Grade Ia; B evidence level). Sensitivity to tolerance of lactam β therapy should be assessed in each case in which vancomycin is considered for the treatment of
MSSA IE (Category I; Level B evidence). Clindamycin is not recommended as a result of an increased IE relapse rate (Category III; Evidence Level B). Daptomycin is a reasonable alternative to Vancomycin for NNE caused by MSSA (Class IAa; B evidence level). Additional treatments or adjuncts discussed above, the combination of treatment with gentamicin therapy in S aureus NVE is discouraged due to relatively high rates of intrinsic gentamen resistance, lack of clear-cut efficacy, and documented toxicity issues.149,153,161Although most staphylococcus are highly susceptible to reampin, resistance develops rapidly when this agent is used
alone. Efficacy in the living body of rifampin in combination with navsiline, oxaline, vancomycin, tritoprim/sulfamethoxazole, or highly variable aminoglycosides. Furthermore, the use of rifampin as an adjunct therapy for S aureus NVE has been associated with higher rates of adverse events (primarily liver toxicity) and a much lower survival rate.162 Therefore, routine use of rifampin for the treatment of Staphylococcus NVE is not recommended. It should be noted that a possible trial in patients with IE patients due to MRSA failed to prove that adding rifampin to vancomycin either enhances survival or reduces the duration of bacteria compared to
treatment with vancomycin alone.163 Refambin is often used in the original Valve Sure us IE when this infection is complicated by the involvement of selected anatomy sites where reampine penetrates effectively (e.g., bones, Common, cerebrospinal fluid).164There are no standard treatments for the treatment of Ie Aureus caused by insulation that is not susceptible to vancomycin. The classification of these isolations has become complex and includes the identification of low exposure (hVISA), medium resistance (VISA) and high-level resistance (VRSA). To date, the limited number of patients who reported the presence of IE caused by these
insulation prevents specific treatment recommendations. Thus, this infection should be administered along with an infectious disease consultant. Although Markowitz et al165 showed that trimetoprim-sulfamethoxazole was inferior to vancomycin in the treatment of invasive infections S Orius, and is sometimes used in rescue cases. Interestingly, all treatment failures with trimetoprim-sulfamethoxazole occurred in patients with MSSA in that report,165 while patients with MRSA infection were cured uniformly. The efficiency of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole and other folates may be diluted by the release of thyme from damaged host cells (for example,
at tissue damage sites such as cysts).166 in a laboratory study,167 add To daptomycin the daptomycin was rapidly daptomycin-nonsusceptible strain compared to monotherapy daptomycin. It has been reported that the combination of daptomycin and antibiotics β lactam is effective in treating a limited number of patients with persistent MRSA bacteria.168 The potential effectiveness of this combination may be due in part to the ability of the agent β lactam to change the charge of the surface of the organism in a non-bacterial mechanism. Allowing the enhancement of surface binding of daptomycin.169-171 Linezolid was reported to be effective in
the treatment of continuous MRSA bacteria,172 but this study was tasked with studying design weaknesses.173 patient outcomes with linezolid therapy for S Aureus left foreigners IE generally poor.174-176 Quinupristin-dalfopristin177 and telavancin178 has been successfully used as a rescue treatment in selected patients with IE microbial patients who clinically failed vancomycin treatment. Ceftaroline received FDA registration indicators for acute bacterial skin infections and soft tissues caused by both MRSA and MSSA, as well as community-acquired pneumonia caused by MSSA. Many series of cases suggest that it may be useful in complex
Aureus S infections, including IE.179-181 These promising observations should be verified by appropriately designed clinical studies before ceftaroline can be recommended for widespread use in such off-label settings. The use of Routine recommendations from Rifampin is not recommended for the treatment of Staphylococcus NVE (Category III; Evidence Level B). IE caused by staphylococcus resistance fancomycin (hVISA, Visa, or VRSA) should be administered in conjunction with an infectious disease consultant (category I; evidence level C). IE caused by staphylococcus in the presence of synthetic valves or other synthetic substances
Coagulase-negative staphylococcus that cause PVE is usually resistant to methicillin, especially when IE develops within one year after surgery.182 Unless the susceptibility of methycyline can be conclusively demonstrated, it should be assumed that the organism is methythesin resistance, and should be planned for treatment accordingly. Experimental IE models caused by methicillin-resistant staphylococcus have proven that vancomycin along with rifampin and gentamycin is the optimal system, and limited clinical reports support this approach.183 The profusion of rifampin is caused by the convention and is not based on PK data. Vancomycin
and Rifambin are recommended for at least 6 weeks, with the use of genamycin limited to the first 2 weeks of treatment (Table 11). If the organism is resistant to gentamicin, the aminoglycoside that is susceptible to it must be replaced by gentamicin. Some authorities recommend that the start of reampintreatment be delayed for several days to allow adequate penetration of vancomycin into cardiac plants in an effort to prevent resistance from treatment of rifampin. If the object is resistant to all aminoglycosides available, such as Treatment should be deleted. In this case, if the organism is susceptible to fluoroquinolone during treatment, animal
studies for treatment of external body infection indicate that fluoroquinolone can be used instead of gentamsin.184 Thus, although clinical data are not available to support the practice, the choice of fluoroquinolone resistance during treatment, and the fluoroquinolone resistance prevailing among CoNS will limit its use, it may be reasonable to use conolone in this setting. Table 11 - Treatment for heart inflammation involving an artificial valve or other synthetic substances caused by Staphylococcus regimenDoses* and RouteDuration, wkStrength of recommendation comments axacellin- strains of rivalsline or texylline12 g/24 h IV in 6 evenly divided
doses≥6Category I; BVancomycin evidence level should be used in patients with immediate type hypersensitivity reactions to antibiotics β lactam (see Table 5 of the Tasse guidelines); sivasolin can be replaced for navselin or oxycycline in patients with non-immediate hypersensitivity reactions to penicillin. In addition to Rifampin900 mg per 24 h IV or or ally in 3 evenly divided doses≥6Plus Gentamicin†3 mg/kg per 24 h IV or IM in 2 or 3 evenly divided doses 2Oxacillin 2Oxacillin resistant strains Vancomycin30 mg/kg 24 h in 2 evenly divided doses≥6Class I. Evidence level BAdjust Vancomaisin to trough concentration of 10-20 μm/ml. (see text for
gentamisin alternatives) plus Rifampin900 mg/24 h IV/PO in 3 evenly divided doses≥6Plus Gentamicin3 mg/kg per 24 hours IV/IM in 2 or 3 evenly divided doses2P VE, especially when the onset within 12 months of a heart valve transplant and the prosthesis is involved aortic valve, is often complicated by cysts, myocardial or valve dysfunction.136 often required in this surgery and may be life-saving. As mentioned above, CONS may become resistant to rifampin during treatment for PVE. Due to possible changes in antibiotic susceptibility patterns during treatment, organisms recovered from surgical or blood samples from patients who have
experienced bacterial relapse should be carefully tested for full antibiotic susceptibility. Although the data published on groups of antimicrobial therapy are limited, we suggest that PVE caused by phos-oxiline-prone should be treated with navesselin or oxyselin in addition to reampin in combination with gentamycin for the first 2 weeks of treatment. The first generation of cephalosporin or vancomycin can be replaced by fistline/oxcyclin e. for patients with a real sensitivity to penicillin. Recommendations recommend a minimum of 6 weeks, with the use of gentamycin in the first two weeks of treatment (category I; category I; 1. Level of evidence B). If
CONS is resistant to gentamicin, then aminoglycoside that they are vulnerable can be considered (Class IIb; C evidence level). If CONS is resistant to all aminoglycosides, then replace with It can be considered if insulation is susceptible to fluoroquinolone (Class IIb; evidence level C). Organisms recovered from surgical samples or blood from patients with a bacteriological relapse should be carefully retested for full glimpses of antibiotic susceptibility (category I; evidence level C). S aureusThe high mortality rate associated with S aureus PVE, 136 the combination of antimicrobial therapy is recommended (Table 11). The use of combination therapy
is based not on synergistic studies in the laboratory but rather on the effectiveness of this treatment for the treatment of CONS PVE, as well as the results of experimental IE treatment and infected organs. In animal studies, rifampin seems to be essential in the complete sterilization of foreign bodies infected with MRSA.184,185For infection caused by MSSA, nafcillin or texelin along with refaampin is suggested; With MRSA, vancomycin and rivampin should be used. Gentamycin should be administered for the first 2 weeks of treatment with either β-lactam or systems containing vancomycin. If the strain is resistant to gentamycin, then fluoroquinolone
can be used if the strain is susceptible. Early cardiac surgical interventions play an important role in maximizing outcomes in S aureus PVE,186 especially in the presence of heart failure.11 Antimicrobial therapy (Class I; evidence level C) recommends. Gentamycin should be administered for the first 2 weeks of treatment with either β-lactam or systems containing vancomycin (class I; c evidence level). Although there are types &gt;15 within the genus Enterococcus, E stool and E stool are the main species isolated from clinical sources in IE patients. Enterococci is the third major cause of IE and accounts for ≈10% of cases in non-IDUs. E feces
cause ≈97% of IE cases; E stool, ≈1% to 2%; And other species, ≈1%. The recommended systems for IE mouka are listed in tables 12 to 15. Enterococci should be routinely tested in the laboratory for susceptibility to penicillin or ampicillin and vancomycin (MIC identification) and for high-level resistance to gentamycin to predict synergistic reactions (see below). Due to the dramatic increase in mococotic resistance to vancomycin, aminocosides, and penicillin, additional susceptibility tests may be necessary to identify alternative antimicrobial systems. For strains of enterococci resistance β lactam, vancomycin, or aminoglycosides, it is reasonable to
test in vitro allergic reactions to dipamycin and linezolid. Linezolid is a bacterium in the laboratory against coyline, while diptamicin is a bacterium in the laboratory in susceptible strains. Although rarely identified, β-lactamase-produced enterococci may represent a relapse of infection. Routine examination of β-lactamase production is not sensitive enough and a specialized test will be needed for detection.Compared with VGS and streptoptococci β hemolytic, enterococci relatively To penicillin, ampicillin, and vancomycin. These streptococcal suppositorys are usually killed by monotherapy with these antimicrobials, while enterococci is discouraged but
does not kill. Killing susceptible strains of enterococci requires synergistic action of penicillin, ampicillin, or vancomycin in combination with either gentamycin or strytomycin. Enterococci is relatively untenable to aminoglycosides. High concentrations of aminoglycosides in the extracellular environment are needed to achieve adequate concentrations of the drug at the site of the ribosome target within the bacterial cell of bacterial activity. These concentrations are higher than can be achieved safely in patients; However, active wall cell agents such as penicillin, ampicillin, and vancomycin raise the permeability of the coerced cell so that the bactericidal
effect can be achieved by relatively low concentrations of aminoglycoside. If the enterococcus strain is resistant to active agent cell or high concentrations of aminoglycoside (500 μg/ml gentamicin or 1000 μg/ml streptomycin), then combining aminoglycoside and active cell wall will not lead to bacterial activity in the laboratory or in the vivo body (i.e., in experimental IE models), as it will not produce a microbiological treatment in human intestinal IE. Enterococci recommendations should be routinely tested in the laboratory for the susceptibility of penicillin and vancomycin (mic report) and for high-level resistance to gentamicin to predict synergistic
interactions (category I; level of evidence A). In the laboratory the susceptibility of diptamicin and linezolid should obtain strains that are resistant to β-lactams, vancomycin, or aminoglycosides (class I; c evidence level). Aminoglycosides' role in the treatment of patients with Enterococcal IE: Special antimicrobial regimens were the cornerstone of the antimicrobial treatment of ME187 and was recommended as a standard treatment in the past (1) 199 5) AHA guidelines.188 Since the last publication (2005) AHA statement on antimicrobial therapy of patients with IE,12 the frequency of aminoglycoside strains resistance of enterococci has increased
significantly. In addition, a number of studies have been published on the sledge of aminoglycosides, the duration of aminoglycoside treatment, and the potential role of aminoglycoside systems for the treatment of faecal E IE.189-191Approximately 97% of ie cases of enterococcus are caused by e-stool, and the majority of these acids remain susceptible to β lactams and vancomycin, but resistance to aminocoside is increasing in frequencies. In the study conducted by Gavaldà et al., nearly half of the patients were IE caused by high-level aminoglycoside strains resistant to e. in the study conducted by Fernández Hidalgo et al., 191% of 272 patients
had high-level aminoglycoside strains resistant to e. It will not be an effective treatment for these patients. A number of factors should be considered in the selection of aminoglycoside systems containing. Compared to other patients with IE, in general, patients with iE input patients are older. Often weakened; It may have a health care-related infection; In these cases, the potential risk of trying to complete a 4-6-week cycle of gentamycin therapy may exceed interest.193In patients with VGS IE treated with multiple divided doses of gentamicin, single-dose treatment with gentamicin led to similar response rates and was well tolerated (see VGS IE
treatment above). Daily dosing studies are one of gentamycin compared with divided doses in ie experimental enterococcus and in humans have yielded conflicting results. These PK results may reflect different aminoglycosides in animals compared to humans. Studies in humans of the amusing interval of gentamycin or standardized are not controlled. The genotype of gentamycin ranged from once a day to 3 times a day; therefore, the data were insufficient to compare the effectiveness of doses once a day with divided doses. Until the most convincing data prove that once-daily doses of gentamicin are as effective as multiple doses, in patients
with normal kidney function, gentamycin should be administered in multiple divided doses per day (total, ≈3 mgg-kg-1·d−1) instead of one dose per day for patients with enterococcus iE patients. In patients with normal kidney function, it is reasonable that gentamicin is administered every 8 hours with a modified dose to achieve serum concentration of 1 hour of ≈3 μg/ml and trough concentration of &lt;1 μg/ml. An increased dose of gentamicin in these patients did not result in increased efficacy but did not increase the risk of renal poisoning.194Course of patients with IE enterococcal in a non-tertertiary care facility, the laboratory may not have the
ability to rapidly identify serum gitamycin concentrations or a clinical pharmacist may not be available to help with optimal dose adjustments. These and other factors have prompted studies to evaluate the efficacy of non-gentamycin containing systems for the treatment of enterococcus IE.195 deciding whether to use a system containing aminoglycoside should be individual for each patient. The rationale and recommendations for a specific system containing aminoglycoside for the treatment of IE entries based on sensitivity are discussed in the laboratory in the following groups of patients and in tables 12 through ةمسقم تاعرج  يف  رادت  نأ  يغبني 
1− غك · غلم  3 , ≈ عومجملا  ) ايموي ةددعتم  ·d−1) ـ لا لاخدإلا و  ىضرم  نم  نوناعي  نيذلا  ىضرملل  ةدحاو  ةيموي  ةعرج  نم  ًالدب   IE رادت نأ  لوقعملا  نمف  ءاب .) ةلدألا  ىوتسم  ىلوألا ; ةئفلا   ) ةيعيبطلا ىلكلا  ةفيظو  نم gentamicin و  ريغصلا  ضوحلا  زيكرتو  لم  مارغوركيم /   3  ≈ نم ةعاس  لصم 1  زيكرت  قيقحتل  ةلدعملا  ةعرجلا  عم  تاعاس  لك 8   &lt;1 µg/ml= (class= iia;= level= of= evidence= b).enterococcal= endocarditis= susceptible= to= penicillin,= vancomycin,= and= aminoglycosidesantimicrobial= regimens= outlined= in= table= 12= are= reasonable= for= treatment= of= patients= with= ie= caused= by= these= organisms.= in= a= prospective= study,= the= duration= of= antimicrobial=
therapy= in= native= valve= e= faecalis= ie= was= based= on= the= duration= of= infection= before= diagnosis= and= onset= of= effective= therapy.196= patients= with=&gt;&lt;/1&gt; &lt;3 months’= duration= of= symptoms= were= treated= successfully= with= 4= weeks= of= antimicrobial= therapy.= patients= with= ≥3= months’= duration= of= symptoms= were= successfully= treated= with= 6= weeks= of= therapy.= the= duration= of= therapy= for= nve= is= based= on= this= work ,= and= the= regimens= that= may= be= considered= are= listed= in= table= 12.= in= patients= with= pve,= 6= weeks= of= antimicrobial= therapy= is=
reasonable.table= 12.= therapy= for= endocarditis= involving= a= native= or= prosthetic= valve= or= other= prosthetic= material= resulting= from= enterococcus= species= caused= by= strains= susceptible= to= penicillin= and= gentamicin= in= patients= who= can= tolerate= β-lactam= therapy*regimendose†= and= routeduration,= wkstrength= of= recommendationcommentseitherclass= iia;= level= of= evidence= bnative= valve:= 4-wk= therapy= recommended= for= patients= with= symptoms= of= illness=&gt;&lt;/3&gt; &lt;3 mo;= 6-wk= therapy= recommended= for= native= valve= symptoms=&gt;3 فارطألا مامص  نم  نوناعي  نيذلا  ىضرملل  ةبسنلابو  وم 

نينيتايركلا ةلازإ  نم  نوناعي  نيذلا  ىضرملل  تصوأ  .ةيعانطصالا  داوملا  وأ  ةيعانطصالا   &gt;50 4 لك عبارلا  2 ز  مويدوصلا نيلسيبمأ  .ةقيقد  لم /   h4-6Or4-6Class IIa; ةلدألا ىوتسم   B Aqueous نيلسنبلا  G نويلم  30-18 مويدوصلا  U/24 6-4 يواستلاب ةمسقم  تاعرج  يف 6  وأ  رمتسم  لكشب  امإ  عبارلا  جودزم Plus Gentamicin sulfate‡3ح  وأيواستلاب  ةموسقملا  تاعرجلا  يف 3-2  مسجلل  يلاثملا  نزولا  غك  / غلم  β-4 لك نيليسريبمأ 4  ماتكال   h6Class IIa; ةلدألا ىوتسم   BRecommended نوناعي نيذلا  ىضرملل   &lt;50 ml/min= or= who= develop= creatinine= clearance=&gt;&lt;/50&gt; &lt;50 ml/min= during= therapy= with= gentamicin-containing= regimen.plus= ceftriaxone2= g= iv= every= 12= h6patients=
with= preexisting= mild= (creatinine= clearance,= 30–50= ml/min)= or= severe= (creatinine= clearance,=&gt;&lt;/50&gt; &lt;30 mL/min) renal failure may not be able to safely complete a 4- to 6-week course of gentamicin therapy because of gentamicin-associated nephrotoxicity. Alternative regimens that should be considered include the use of streptomycin instead of gentamicin, short-course gentamicin therapy (2–3 weeks), and use of a double–β-lactam regimen. The risks and benefits of the alternative regimens are as follows. Streptomycin TherapyAlthough there are no published studies comparing the efficacy of regimens containing streptomycin
or ml/min)= renal= failure= may= not= be= able= to= safely= complete= a= 4-= to= 6-week= course= of= gentamicin= therapy= because= of= gentamicin-associated= nephrotoxicity.= alternative= regimens= that= should= be= considered= include= the= use= of= streptomycin= instead= of= gentamicin,= short-course= gentamicin= therapy= (2–3= weeks),= and= use= of= a= non–aminoglycoside-containing= double–β-lactam= regimen.= the= risks= and= benefits= of= the= alternative= regimens= are= as= follows.streptomycin= therapyalthough= there= are= no= published= studies= comparing= the= efficacy= of= regimens= containing=
streptomycin= or=&gt;&lt;/30 mL/min) renal failure may not be able to safely complete a 4- to 6-week course of gentamicin therapy because of gentamicin-associated nephrotoxicity. Alternative regimens that should be considered include the use of streptomycin instead of gentamicin, short-course gentamicin therapy (2–3 weeks), and use of a non–aminoglycoside-containing double–β-lactam regimen. The risks and benefits of the alternative regimens are as follows. Streptomycin TherapyAlthough there are no published studies comparing the efficacy of regimens containing streptomycin or &gt; ةيلوألا نينيتايركلا  ةلازإ  نم  &lt;/3&gt; ةيلوألا &lt;/3&gt; A
similar treatment rate was reported in one non-recurrent study.197 The main advantage is that strytomycin is less toxic than gentamycin. There are several drawbacks to the use of streptomycin-containing systems, including incompatibility among doctors with streptomycin, a high risk of ear toxicity, which may not be reversible, and restrictions on the availability of medications. In addition, most laboratories do not routinely conduct serum stryptomycin measurements and may not be able to reach a clinical pharmacist to assist with dSD adjustments. The use of streptomycin in patients with creatinine removal should be avoided &lt;50 ml/min. If the
enterococcus strain is susceptible to both gentamycin and sterptomycin, it is reasonable to use gentamicin instead of streptomycin for treatment. When gentamicin therapy is not an option, then a dual β-lactam system (see section later) is reasonable. Short course (≈2-week) Gentamicin TherapyOlaison and Schadewitz189 in Sweden reported a 5-year future study of 78 cases of enterococcal IE treated with lactam β and aminoglycoside. Older of these patients were a factor in their inability to tolerate aminoglycoside therapy for long periods. The average duration of aminoglycoside treatment was 15 days, microbiological therapy and survival rates
were similar to those of patients who received longer cycles of gentamicin therapy. The main advantage of short-cycle aminocoside therapy is to reduce the risk of renal poisoning associated with aminoglycoside. The disadvantage is that this is one unopposed and unneglected study. The results of a Danish trial study185 that represents a pre-and after study, which was based on 2007 guidelines that recommended a two-week treatment cycle of gentamicin to enterococcal IE in conjunction with lactam β therapy for 4 to 6 weeks, confirmed the results seen in the Swedish investigation.181Double-β-Lactam system for E-stool IE strains of E is
discouraged but not killed in the laboratory by penicillin obbselin, confirmed by the Swedish investigation.181Double-β-Lactam system for E-stool IE Most strains of E are discouraged but not killed in the laboratory by penicline obbselin, With MICs usually 2 to 4 mcg/ml penicillin; Ampicillin MICs are usually 1 less relieving. Cephalosporins and penicillin acetylcocal (oxycycline, navselin) have minimal or no activity in the laboratory against enterococci. Activity in the laboratory of a variable carbapenim, with imipenem being the most active. Because there are a few therapeutic alternatives to systems containing aminoglycoside, groups of β-lactams
have been tested in the laboratory and in animal models of IE experimental inuations. The combination of ampicillin and imipenem worked synergistically in the laboratory and effective treatment of multi-drug-resistant enterococci ie.198 This study led to additional studies from ie experimental that showed that the combination of ampicin was an effective treatment for gentamicin -upper gentamicin resistant to excrement E experimental IE.199 the weighted mechanism of dual-β-lactam combinations against enterocococci is of different proteins bound penicillin. These in vitro and in studies in the living body provided the rationale for the combined
therapeutic trials β-lactam in humans with IE feces E caused by susceptible or high-level gentamycin resistant strains. A large multicenter study by Spanish and Italian investigators compared ampicillin ceftriaxone with ampicillin-gentamicin treatment of E faecalis IE.191 patients with high-level aminoglycoside resistance strains were not treated with ampicillin-gentamicin. A smaller study by this group compared ceftriaxone-ampicillin aminoglycoside-prone treatment with high-level aminogelicside resistance E faecalis IE.190 each of these studies had significant limitations: the observation was, largely retrospective, and non-randomized; The systems
were not uniform among the different centers; Serum concentrations of gentamycin were not assessed or reported at all study sites. Despite these limitations, these two studies provide important data. First, this is the largest series of E faecalis IE reported to date, 43 patients in 1 study190 and 272 in the other study.191 II, high-level aminoglycoside resistance E faecalis IE treated with ampiselin-ceftriaxone therapy was present in 50% of patients in the smaller study and 33% of patients in the larger study. Thirdly, neither of the patients in either study was infected with kidney toxicity with ampicillin-ceftriaxone treatment, while 20 out of 87 (23%) were
infected with ambisillin-ceftriaxone treatment. Ambesillin-gentamicin-treated patients developed renal poisoning (P&lt;0.001). Fourthly, in the larger study, the average age was 70 years in both therapeutic groups; however, patients in the ampicillin-ceftriaxone group were generally patients with more conditions (e.g., chronic renal failure [P=0.004], tumors [P=0.015], and acquisition of infection [P=0.006]. Fifth, in one study, PVE was present at 59 (37%) And 30 (34%) Of the patients treated with ampicillin-ceftriaxone and ampicillin-gentamicin, respectively, with similar success rates. Sixth, in the larger study, there were no significant differences
between ampicillin-ceftriaxone and ampiselin-gentamycin in the need for surgery, or complications (except for fewer cases of renal failure in the ampicillin-ceftriaxone group), relapse, or mortality. Finally, the microbiological macrotherapy and success rates of ampicillin-ceftriaxone therapy in both studies were similar to rates in previously reported studies in patients treated with systems containing aminoglycoside.190,191The main characteristics of the ampicillin-ceftriaxone regimen are lower risk of total toxicity and no need to measure concentrations of amitroglyco serum. The potential drawback is the possibility of hypersensitivity reactions to 2
separate β-lactams. because it's likely not possible to distinguish between نيسياموكناف جالعلا  لادبتسا  عم  نيءاودلا  الك  فقو  نكمملا  نم  نوكي  دق  نوسكايرتفيس , ىلإ  وأ  نيليسيبمأ  ىلإ  ةلصلا  تاذ  -gentamicin. يئام ةيرولبلا  نيلسنبلا  وأ  نيليسيبمأ  امإ  نمضتي  يذلا  جالعلا  تايصوت  .ضيرم  لكل  ماظنلا  رايتخال  يدرف  جهن  ىلإ  وعدت  لب  رخآلا ، ىلع  دحاو  ماظن  ةباتكلا  ةعومجم  لضفت  ال  تقولا ، اذه  يف   G ةجردلا  ) لوقعم نوسكايرتفيس  ىلإ  ةفاضإلاب  نيليسيبمأ  وأ  نيسيماتنج  ىلإ  ةفاضإلاب   IIa; لوقعم ل وه  جالعلا  نم  عيباسأ  وأ 6  امإ 4  ءاب .) ةلدألا  ىوتسم  NNE, ضارعأ ةدم  ىلع  ادامتعا   IE ةجردلا  ) نيسيماتنج ىلإ  ةفاضإلاب  نيلسنبلا  وأ  نيليسيبمألا  مادختسا  مت  اذإ  جالعلا  ءدب  لبق   IIa; جالعلا نم  عيباسأ  ةتس  ءاب .) ةلدألا  ىوتسم 

ةجردلا  ) ضارعألا ةدم  نع  رظنلا  ضغب  جالعلا , ماظنك  نوسكايرتفيس  ىلإ  ةفاضإلاب  نيليسيبمأ  رايتخا  مت  اذإ  لوقعم   IIa; لوقعم ل وه  تابوركيملل  داضملا  جالعلا  نم  عيباسأ  ةتس  ءاب .) ةلدألا  ىوتسم  PVE ( ةئفلا  IIa; نينيتايركلا ةلازإ  نم  نوناعي  نيذلا  ىضرملا  يف  نيسياموتبيرتس  بنجت  بجي  ءاب .) ةلدألا  ىوتسم   &lt;50 ml/min= (class= iii;= level= of= evidence= b).if= the= strain= of= enterococcus= is= susceptible= to= both= gentamicin= and= streptomycin,= it= is= reasonable= to= use= gentamicin= rather= than= streptomycin= for= therapy= (class= iia;= level= of= evidence= c).when= gentamicin= therapy= is= not= an= option,= then= a= double–β-lactam= regimen= (see= later= section)=
is= reasonable= (class= iia;= level= of= evidence= b).e= faecalis= ie= susceptible= to= penicillin,= resistant= to= aminoglycosides,= or= gentamicin= resistant= and= streptomycin= susceptibleaminoglycoside= resistance= in= enterococci= is= most= commonly= the= result= of= the= acquisition= of= plasmid-mediated= aminoglycoside-modifying= enzymes.= e= faecalis= strains= resistant= to= high= levels= of= gentamicin= are= resistant= to= most= other= aminoglycosides,= although= some= of= them= are= susceptible= to= streptomycin.= the= regimens= for= e= faecalis= ie= with= strains= that= are= penicillin-susceptible= and= aminoglycoside-
resistant= are= shown= in= table= 13.= ceftriaxone-ampicillin= therapy= is= reasonable= and= is= given= for= 6= weeks.= the= rationale= for= double–β-lactam= therapy= is= outlined= above.table= 13.= therapy= for= endocarditis= involving= a= native= or= prosthetic= valve= or= other= prosthetic= material= resulting= from= enterococcus= species= caused= by= a= strain= susceptible= to= penicillin= and= resistant= to= aminoglycosides= or= streptomycin-susceptible= gentamicin-resistant= in= patients= able= to= tolerate= β-lactam= therapy*regimendose†= and= routeduration,= wkstrength= of= recommendationcommentsdouble= β-lactam=
ampicillin2= g= iv= every= 4= h6class= iia;= level= of= evidence= bdouble= β-lactam= is= reasonable= for= patients= with= normal= or= impaired= renal= function= abnormal= cranial= nerve= viii= function= or= if= the= laboratory= is= unable= to= provide= rapid= results= of= streptomycin= serum= concentration;= native= valve= infection= with= symptoms= of= infection=&gt;&lt;/50&gt; &lt;3-mo duration= may= be= treated= for= 4= wk= with= the= streptomycin-containing= regimen.= pve,= nve= Symptoms=&gt;3 mo, or treatment with a dual-β lactam system require at least 6 ak of treatment.&lt;3-mo&gt; treatment.&lt;/3-mo&gt; G IV all 12
hAlternative for streptomycin prone/gentamicin resistance either 4-6Class IIa; The BUse evidence level is reasonable only for patients with the availability of rapid streptomycin serum concentrations. Patients with creatinine removal &lt;50 ml/min or who develop creatinine removal &lt;50 ml/min during treatment should be treated with a double-β-lactam system. Patients with abnormal cranial nerve and function VIII should be treated with a dual β-lactam system. Ampicline sodium2 g IV every 4 h or penicillin Aqueous G sodium18-30 million U/24 h IV either continuously or in 6 evenly divided doses plus sulfate°15 mg/kg ideal body weight in 24h IV or
IM in 2 evenly divided doses for the ratio of resistant gentamycin and streptocmyin-Eec ampiselin-ceftriaxon sensible. The 2005 AHA document12 recommended sterptomycin for patients with gentamycin-resistant strains of enterococci. The limits on the use of strytomycin are summarized above. The total number of cases published in European studies far exceeds the relatively small number of patients treated with streptomycin IE. Although there is no published data comparing ampicillin-ceftriaxone with systems containing strytomycin, we believe that ampicillin-ceftriaxone is reasonable for these patients. The disadvantages of streptomycin-
containing systems are shown above. Ceftriaxone-ampicillin recommendations combining treatment is reasonable for IE caused by aminoglycoside resistant enterococoside strains (Class IAa; Level B evidence). For genatamycin-resistant enterococcus and streptomycin-resistant types, combination treatment of ampicillin-ceftriaxone is reasonable (IIA; 2000 and 100 2000). Level of evidence B). Vancomycin treatment for Ine enterococcal in patients unable to tolerate β-Lactams or patients with e-penicillin-resistant feces show reasonable systems for these patients in Table 14. Vancomycin should be administered only if the patient is unable to
tolerate penicillin or ampicillin. Formulations of penicillin or ampicillin with gentamycin are better than vancomycin-gentamicin combined due to the potential for increased risk of self-poisoning and total toxicity with the combination of vancomycin-gentamicin. Furthermore, groups of penicillin or ampicillin and gentamycin are more active than groups of vancomycin and gentamycin in the laboratory and in animal models of experimental IE. It is reasonable that patients with NVE receive 6 weeks of vancomycin-gentamycin treatment and that patients with PVE receive at least 6 weeks of treatment. Table 14 - Vancomycin systems containing Vancomycin-
and Aminoglycoside-pinselin are susceptible to enterococcus-resistant penicillin-resistant to original or synthetic valves (or other synthetic substances) IE in patients unable to tolerate β-Lactamtamndose* and RouteDuration, wkStrength of recommendationCommentsUnable to tolerate β-lactams Vancomycin†30 mg/kg per 24 h IV in 2 equally divided doses6Class IIa; Level BPlus Gentamicin ≤3 mg/kg per 24 h IV or IM in 3 evenly divided doses6Penicillin resistance; Not taken care of or β-lactaming product Vancomycin30 mg/kg per 24 h IV in 2 doses divided evenly6Class IIb; The level of evidence CFor β-lactamasi produced a strain, if it is able to
carry an antibiotic β lactam, ambisillin-sulbactam can be used in addition to aminoglycoside therapy. PlusGentamicin ≤3 mg/kg per 24 h IV or IM in 3 doses evenly divided6 rellyl, strains of e-stool produce non-antitramase β. these β-lactamase-produce strains prone to ambesillene-sulbactam and vancomycin. Essential penicillin resistance is uncommon in E stool but is common in E stool E. It is reasonable to treat patients with IE stool E caused by strains that are intrinsic resistant to penicillin with a combination of vancomycin in addition to gentamycin. Recommendations for IE treatment caused by these strains shown in Table
14.RecommendationsVancomycin should be administered only if the patient is unable to tolerate penicillin or ampicillin (class I; level of evidence B). It is reasonable that patients with NVE receive 6 weeks of vancomycin-gentamycin treatment and that patients with PVE receive at least 6 weeks of treatment (Class IAa; Level B evidence). Patients with IE stool E caused by strains that are intrinsically resistant to penicillin should be treated with a combination of vancomycin plus gentamycin (class I; level of evidence B). Benselin-resistant entericic heart rate inflammation, Aminoglycosides, and Vancomycinrapid emergence of enterococci-resistant
vancomycin have become a global issue of major clinical importance. Most of these strains are E-stool, and up to 95% of strains express multiple resistance to vancomycin drugs, aminoglysides, and penicillin. Only about 3% of e-drug-resistant stools, and many vancomycin resistant faecalis are penicillin-prone. Fortunately, E-stool IE is uncommon. Most reports of e faecium IE multidrug resistance are single case reports, reports of a few cases collected, or cases reported in new pharmacoocomic trials.200 Enterococci is considered resistant to vancomycin if MCs &gt;4 μg/ml. Linezolid and dptomycin are only 2 antimicrobial agents currently
available in the United States that may be useful for treating multi-drug resistance E-feces IE. Kenopretin-dalvoprecin may be active in the laboratory but only against e-stool strains and inactive against stool E. Kinopreetin-dalvoprecin is rarely used due to severe side effects, including intractable muscle pain. Tigecycline is active in the laboratory against some mDR-resistant enterococci strains, but there is minimal published data on its clinical use. The same can be said about tedizolid, which has been released. Table 15 lists possible treatment options for multidrug-resistant enterococcus treatment. These patients should be managed by specialists
in infectious diseases and heart diseases, Surgery, clinical pharmacy and, if necessary, pediatrics. Antimicrobial systems are discussed as follows. Table 15 - Treatment for heart inflammation involving an original or synthetic valve or other synthetic substances resulting from enterococcus species caused by benselin-resistant strains, Aminoglycosides, VancomycinRegimenDose* and RouteDuration, wkStrength of recommendationcomonlinzold600 mg IV or orally every 12 H&gt;6 of the IIb class; The level of use of CLinezolid evidence may be associated with potentialsevere bone marrow suppression, neuropathy, and many drug interactions.
Patients with AIDS caused by these strains should be treated by a care team including specialists in infectious diseases, heart disease, heart surgery, clinical pharmacy, and, in pediatrics, pediatrics. Heart valve replacement may be necessary for treatment. OrDaptomycin10-12 mg/kg per dose &gt;6Class IIb; CLinezolidLinezolid evidence level is a synthetic drug that is the first member in the oxazoleninclass. It works by inhibiting the synthesis of ribosome protein, and its use has been approved by the FDA in adults and children. It has not been approved by the FDA for the treatment of IE. Linezolid is a bacterium in the laboratory against enterococci,
and enterococci's sensitivity to linezolid ranges from 97% to 99%, including strains that are resistant to multiple drugs. Enterococci with mic &gt;2 μg/ml is considered to be resistant to linezolid. However, cellulitis-resistant strains developed during treatment.201In a small number of patients, linezolid was an effective treatment for e-resistant faecium e faecium IE.174 Birmingham et al202 which was reported in 17 of 22 courses of treatment (77%) For E feces IE. Mave et al203 reported treatment in 2 out of 3 patients with E-stools IE with linezolid. Other cases of treatment of e-stool from the original valves204 or artificial valve205 have been reported.
However, the failure of linezolid treatment of E-stool IE.206Feature linezolid treatment includes high bioavailability of oral formulation, approval of pediatric patients, and lack of many therapeutic alternatives. The disadvantages are toxicity (mild to severe neutrophils and blood clots that are reversible); peripheral and visual neuritis, which is often seen with longer periods of treatment, and may not be reversed; multiple drug reactions, especially serotonin reuptake inhibitors; and the appearance of resistance during treatment. The previous high cost should be reduced with general availability soon. Heart valve replacement surgery may be necessary in
patients who do not respond to linezolid treatment. DaptomyCinDaptomycin is a periodic lipopicad antibiotic that contains bactericidal activity in the laboratory against strains exposed to enterococci. Enterococci daptomycin is considered vulnerable with mic &lt;4 μg/ml.= although=&gt;90% of enterococci is said to be susceptible in the laboratory to dabtomycin, and the emergence of diptamicin resistance is a growing problem.207 Daptomycin is FDA approved to treat S&lt;4&gt;Infections but not for enterococcal infections. The use of diptamicin in pediatric patients has not been approved. The number of published cases of fatumium E resistance
vancomycin resistance IE treated with daptomycin is very small, so it is difficult to determine the conclusions of the administration, the success rate has varied between the reported cases. Levine and Lamp208 reported daptomycin therapy in 6 out of 9 patients with E-stool IE; Both patients treated with diptamicin died with E faecium IE reported by Segreti et al209. Reports of multiple other cases describe diptamicin failures, some as a result of the emergence of diptamicin resistance during treatment.210,211 Other investigators indicated that higher doses of diptomycin (8-10 mg_kg-1·d−1); daptomycin along with gentamycin, ampicillin, ceftaroline,
rifampin, or tageslin; Or different combinations of these should be used instead of monotherapy daptomycin.211-217 There are a number of evaluations in the laboratory214-216 suggested that ambesillen and ceftaroline in combination with daptomycin show greater synergistic activity compared to other combinations β-lactam-daptomycin. Mave et 203 compare daptomycin with linezolid to vancomycin resistance Enterococcus bacteremia. Five stool patients had E IE; 1 out of 2 patients survived daptomycin treatment and 2 out of 3 patients treated linezolid. The number of cases of vancomaine-resistant enterococcus bacteria was too small to draw
important conclusions about treatment response rates. In summary, there is insufficient data to recommend monotherapy with diptamicin for the treatment of multidrug-resistant enterococcus. If diptomycin therapy is selected, doses of 10 to 12 mg−kg−1−24 h−1 can be considered. Consideration can be given to groups of treatment with diptamicin, including ampicillin or ceftaroline, especially in patients with relatively high strains of daitomine to diptamin within the affected range (&lt;4 μg/ml). Other less active formulations include (in vitro) with gentamycin daptomycin, rifampin, or tigecycline. Patients recommendations with IE are attributed to the
benselin-resistant Enterococcus species, aminoglycosides, and vancomycin should be administered by specialists in infectious diseases, heart disease, cardiovascular surgery, clinical pharmacy and, if necessary, pediatrics (class I; level of evidence C). If diptomycin therapy is selected, then doses of 10 to 12 mg ·kg −1·24 h−1 can be considered (Class IIb; evidence level C). The combination of treatment with diptomycin and amibicilin or ceftaroline can be considered, especially in patients with persistent bacteria or enterococcus strains with high MCs (i.e., 3 μg/ml) to daptomycin within the exhibition range (IIb class; c evidence level). HACEK
microorganisms caused by fastidious bacilli negative gram of hacek group (HACEK refers to hemophilus species, Aggregatibacter species, cardiac hominis bacteria, Eikenella corrodens, Kingella types) accounts ≈5% to 10% of NVE acquired from the community in patients IDUs.218 these microorganisms are not growing slowly in the standard media blood culture, and recovery may require long incubation. Typically, only a small fraction of blood culture bottles in patients with HACEK IE show growth. Bacteremia caused by HACEK microorganisms in the absence of a clear concentration of infection is highly suggestive of IE even without the typical
physical results of IE. Previously, the HACEK group of microorganisms was uniformly introduced to ampicillin. However, β-lactamase-producing strains of HACEK appear with increased frequency; Rarely, resistance to ampicillin can occur in β-lactamase-negative strains.219 Moreover, difficulty in performing antimicrobial sensitivity test as a result of growth failure in laboratory allergy testis is common. In 1 survey, 60% of insulation did not grow sufficiently in controlled wells, and no valid results were available in the allergic laboratory.219 Therefore, unless growth is sufficient for laboratory testing, then hacek ambesillon microorganisms should be
considered resistant, and penicillin and biperlin should not be used to treat patients with IE in these cases. Almost all breeds of the HACEK group are susceptible to ceftriaxone (or other third or fourth generation cephalosporins). Ceftriaxone has traditionally been used to treat HACEK IE220 which is reasonable for treatment (Table 16). The duration of treatment for NNE is reasonable 4 weeks; For PVE, the duration of treatment of 6 weeks is reasonable. Gentamycin is no longer recommended because of its risk of kidney poisoning. Table 16 - Treatment for endocarditis involving an original or synthetic valve or other synthetic substances caused by
microorganisms HACEKRegimenDose and RouteDuration, wkStrength of recommendation sodium Ceftriaxone * 2 g/24 h IV or IM in 1 dose, NVE; 6, PVEClass IIa; OrAmpicillin Sodium2 g IV every 4 hClass IIa; Sodium level BAmpicillin evidence may be an option if the growth of isolation is sufficient to allow in vitro allergic reactions. OrCiprofloxacin†1000 mg/24 hours or 800 mg/ 24 h IV in 2 equally between doses classified as IIb class; The level of CFluoroquinolone treatment evidence ♫ patients who are unable to tolerate cephalosporin and ampicilin therapy can be seen; Levofloxacin or moxifloxacin may be replaced; Fluoroquinolone is generally
not recommended for patients &lt;18 y old. Treatment 6 Nick is reasonable in patients with PVE (Class IIa; c evidence level). THE HACEK GROUP IS USUALLY SUSCEPTIBLE IN VITRO TO FLUOROQUINOLONE.206 BASED ON THIS ALLERGENIC DATA, FLUOROQUINOLONE (CIPROFLOXACIN, LEFOFXACIN, OR MOXIFLOXACIN) CAN BE CONSIDERED AS AN ALTERNATIVE AGENT IN PATIENTS UNABLE TO TOLERATE CEFTRIACONE (OR ANY OTHER THIRD- OR FOURTH-GENERATION TREATMENT OF CEPHALOSPORINATE). There are only a few case reports hacek IE treated with fluoroquinolone, however. In Ampicillin-
sulbactam can be considered a treatment option, although HACEK resistance to this agent in the laboratory has been prescribed.219 Accordingly, patients with HACEK IE who cannot tolerate ceftriaxone treatment should be treated in consultation with an infectious disease specialist. Recommendations for infinite growth are sufficient in the laboratory to obtain the results of an allergic test, hacek micro-organisms are considered ampicillin resistant, and penicillin and ampceillin should not be used to treat patients with IE (category III; c evidence level). Ceftriaxone is reasonable for the treatment of HACEK IE (Class IIa; Evidence Level B). Treatment
duration for 4 HACEK NVE of 4 weeks reasonable (CLASS IIA; Evidence Level B; FOR HACEK PVE, treatment duration of 6 weeks reasonable (IIA; evidence level C). Gentamicin is not recommended due to the risk of kidney poisoning (category III; Evidence level c). Fluoroquinolone (ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, or moxiphiloxine) can be considered an alternative agent for patients who are unable to tolerate ceftriaxone (or any third or fourth generation of cephalosporins) (Class IIb; evidence level C). Ampicillin-sultamcan can be considered as an alternative to treatment option for HACEK IE (IIb; evidence level; evidence level) c). Patients with HACEK
IE who do not tolerate ceftriaxone treatment should be treated in consultation with an infectious disease specialist (category I; evidence level C). Non-HACEK gram bacilliie negative caused by non-HACEK gram negative air bacilli (Enterobacteriaceae and S pseudomonas species) is rare. In one multinational database of 221, 2,761 patients were treated in 61 hospitals in 28 countries, with only 49 cases (1.8%) seen. Non-HACEK gram was attributed to negative airway bacilli. It should be noted that exposure to health care was associated with the development of IE caused by this group of organisms in 57% of patients. By contrast, IDU, a significant
risk factor for the development of IE syndrome in previous years, was recognized in only 4% of cases in the multinational survey of cases seen between 2000 and 2005. Escherichia coli and Sedsmonas aeruginosa accounted for 51% of cases, and 59% was PVE. Although the administration included heart surgery in 51% of cases, the hospital mortality rate was 24%. Although the very rare occurrence of IE caused by salmonella species in North America, this syndrome is worth mentioning because it occurs with some frequencies in other geographical areas.222 Salmonella species have a tendency to infect cardiovascular structures in adults.
Therefore, all patients with bloodstream infection caused by salmonella species should be evaluated for the complexity of cardiovascular infections, including IE, myocarditis, inflammation of the glands, and inflammation of the lining. Although many serotypes have been implicated, most cases are caused by S choleraesuis, Typhimurium S, and S enteritidis.222 Heart surgery in combination with long cycles of combined antibiotic therapy is For most patients with IE caused by non-HACEK gram negative airway bacilli, especially in the position of valve participation of the left side. Potential empirical data lack the identification of the optimal antimicrobial
system for IE treatment caused by non-hask gram negative air bacilli. Input should be obtained from infectious disease specialists who have experience in the medical management of ie to determine an antibiotic regimein in each case. This is particularly important in IE caused by non-HACEK gram negative airway bacilli for several reasons. First, as mentioned earlier, exposure to health care is usually seen in these cases; thus, resistance to multiple drugs often characterizes these pathogens. Secondly, treatment may include factors with increased toxicity risk such as aminoglycosides (due to high doses) and colistin. Thirdly, since systems
involving agent &gt;1 are often selected for use, the risks of drug-drug interaction and increased drug-related adverse events are problems. Fourthly, mortality is high in these infections, and surgical medical approaches to optimal management and β antibiotic treatment are often needed. For example, many of these bacteria may harbour non-invasive β that may require additional laboratory testing, as well as routine allergy testing in the laboratory. Medical treatment may be successful on the right side of P aeruginosa IE in 50% to 75% of cases. If the refractive disease is for antibiotics, then the removal of the tri-honored partial folate or the removal
of the fiddy223 without replacing the valves is usually shown.224 Usually, these patients were IDUs, and because of the high risk of recidivism, avoiding the placement of artificial valves is desirable. The recommendations of heart surgery is reasonable in combination with long cycles of combined antibiotic therapy for most ie patients caused by non-HACEK gram negative airway bacilli, particularly P aeruginosa (Class IIb; Evidence Level B). Combine antibiotic therapy with β-lactam (penicillin, cephalosporin, or carbinims) and either aminoglycoxide or fluoroquinolone for a reasonable 6 weeks (Class IIa; c evidence level). Consultation should be
sought with the IE infectious disease expert because of the different mechanisms of antibiotic resistance that can be found in non-negative airways HACEK gram (category I; evidence level C). Culture-negative hematopoietic cultures are the main diagnostic standard in IE and key to determining pathogen factor and optimal antimicrobial system.225,226 persistent bacteria and high frequency of positive blood Are the typical characteristics of this infection. The density of bacteria may not be significant, however, with colony formation units &lt;50 per 1 ml of blood detected in the majority of patients in the investigation.227Failure to microorganisms that
cause IE can be a major problem that complicates diagnosis and timely, effective treatment. Although most previous studies have developed the frequency of blood culture -negative IE at 5% to 10%, a European study of IE that included 820 cases indicated that ≈20% of patients with IE confirmed all blood cultures were confirmed.228 This may be attributed to insufficient microbiological techniques, infection with bacteria or fungi too fast, non-colitivabil agents, or previous management of antimicrobial agents before obtaining blood cultures. Management of antimicrobial agents for IE patients before obtaining blood cultures reduces the rate of healing
of bacteria by 35% to 40% 228-232 and the sensitivity of antimicrobials to the organism, dosage, duration and nature of previous antimicrobial therapy together determine how long blood cultures will remain negative.232 IE patients with blood cultures that are initially negative after only a few days of antibiotic treatment may have positive blood cultures after several days without antibiotics. Blood cultures may remain for patients receiving longer cycles of high-dose antimicrobials for several weeks. Choosing medical treatment for patients with a negative IE culture is difficult. On the one hand, there is a need to provide experimental antimicrobials for
all potential pathogens. On the other hand, some therapeutic factors, including aminoglycosides, may be toxic effects that dictate limiting or avoiding use if possible. Furthermore, some laboratory-based diagnostic techniques for identifying rapid or unusual pathogens are not available in most clinical laboratories and require a long time to complete the test if the samples are sent to the referral laboratory.233 During this period, patients are often treated experimentally for the most common bacterial causes of IE, which can lead to possible avoidable toxic therapy with early identification of pathogens. An assessment of epidemiological factors (Table 6),
history of previous infections including cardiovascular infections, exposure to antimicrobials, clinical cycle, severity, and extracardiac sites of infection from current infection in all IE cases should be carried out. During the period between collecting blood cultures and identifying pathogens or if cultures end up considered a negative culture, experimental treatment is generally required. Consultation with an infectious disease specialist is recommended to determine the most appropriate treatment option. The collection of additional clinical and laboratory data often dictates subsequent revisions in the initial experimental treatment that will be During the
course of treatment. For patients with acute clinical presentations (days) of original valve infection, coverage of S aureus, β-hemolytic streptococcal, and reasonably negative gram pneumatic bacilli. The pilot coverage could include Vancomycin and Sivibem as a primary system. For patients with under-the-patient symptoms (weeks) of NVE, the experimental coverage of S aureus, VGS, HACEK and enterococci is reasonable. One treatment option could include Vancomycin and Ampicillin-Kberktam to provide some coverage for these organisms. A subsequent review of the system can be performed when pathogens are recovered from blood
cultures. For patients with negative Culture PVE, the coverage of staphylococcus, enterococci, and pneumococcal bacillus is reasonable if the onset of symptoms within one year of the placement of artificial valves. The system could include vancomycin, rifampin, gentamycin and sivibem. If the onset of symptoms &gt;1 year after valve placement, then IE is more likely to be caused by staphylococcus, VGS, and enterococci, antibiotic treatment for these potential pathogens is reasonable. One initial treatment option can include vancomycin and ceftriaxone. If the results of subsequent blood culture or other laboratory methodologies determine
pathogens, the experimental treatment should be reviewed to a recommended center treatment for specific pathogens. The real negative cause dissis can be caused by uncommon or rare pathogens that do not grow in routinely used blood transplant systems.234-237 The living organisms that received the most attention are the types of bartonella, chlamydia, c burnetii, prosila, legionella species, tropheryma whipplei, and non-candida fungi (especially asgillus species). Another 2 sets of objects are particularly relevant for PV recipients. With the use of special diagnostic techniques, the types of Bartonella, C burnetii, and brusella have been identified
in most cases of ie negative culture caused by fastidious organisms. Additional laboratory testing is required to identify the negative causes of IE.233 on culture in some cases, and special serological and special blood transplant techniques can be useful. In other cases, the tissue (usually a valve) should be examined. Diagnostic methods for excrucated valve tissue include microbiological, hesitiology and molecular techniques, the latest of which involves the amplification of genes by PCR methods. Unfortunately, most clinical laboratories do not conduct molecular examination, and samples must be sent to reference laboratories. 236. The most
common pathogens among these uncommon causes of negative IE on cultures in this group have varied globally according to published data.236 The United States lacks infection rate data from population-based surveys of micro-treatment caused by these organisms. In PVE cases, the timing of the onset of infection can also be important in identifying pathogens.235 Restrictions such as referral bias and sampling bias may have affected From large future analyses of the transmitted samples of IE negative to culture and carried out by a well-recognized reference laboratory worthy of additional comment.236 First, there was a determination of the
pathogen in 62.7% of 759 cases; Secondly, serological outcomes were positive in 47.7% of cases, primarily for coccyla and partoilla infections. Third, PCR identified pathogens in two-thirds of the valves studied. Fourth, no cause has been identified in 35% of cases. The treatment has been described as a wide range of microorganisms that cause negative sensitivity to culture without anecdotal exposure to previous antibiotics, and preferred systems are based on limited data and can be found in other publications. The harmless causes of luscious plants can lead to a syndrome similar to IE syndrome that is negative to culture. Perhaps the most
interesting syndrome is Anti-phospholipid antibody syndrome (APA), 238, which has been described as both primary and secondary syndrome, and associated with the presence of APA. In its secondary form, APA syndrome has been linked to autoimmune disorders, especially systemic lupus erythematosus, and malignant diseases. Sterile plants luscious shape and embolism, clinically simulated in many respects ie negative culture. Mitral valve is often affected, and the valve sauté is considered a common functional abnormality that appears in APA syndrome with the complexity of phlephy involvement. To complicate matters, secondary APA
syndrome may develop into IE.239Numerous other causes of non-vegetarian heart inflammation that can mimic IE. These can be classified into 4 groups230: associated tumors (atrial methanomics, encephalitis, neplastic disease, carcinoid), and autoimmune associated (rheumatic cardermitis, lupus erythematosus organ Nodosa multiple arthritis, bhasit disease), post-peritoneal surgery (thrombosis, stitch, or other changes after surgery), and variety (yuzek heart disease, metrol tendon rupture, and metsumin. Recommendations Should be evaluated for epidemiological factors, history of previous infections including cardiovascular infections, exposure
to antimicrobials, clinical cycle, risk, and extracardiac sites of infection Current infection in all cases of negative endocarditis of culture (category I; level of evidence C). Consultation with an infectious disease specialist is recommended to determine the most appropriate treatment option in patients with culture-negative endocarditis (Category I; Category I; level of evidence C). For patients with acute (days) clinical presentations of the original valve infection, coverage of s aureus, β-hemolytic streptococcus, and reasonable negative gram oesos (CLASS IIA; c evidence level). For patients with under-the-top symptoms (weeks) of NVE, cover age S
aureus, VGS, HACEK, and reasonable enterococci (Class IAA. C evidence level). For patients with a negative PVE culture, For cluster scinutary, enterococci, and air-to-air negative bacilli are reasonable if symptoms appear within one year of the development of artificial valves (Class IIa; evidence level C). If the onset of symptoms &gt;1 year after valve placement, then IE is more susceptible to cluster cause, VGS, and enterococci, and antibiotic treatment for these potential pathogens is reasonable (Class IIa; c evidence level). If the results of subsequent blood culture or other laboratory methodologies identify pathogens, experimental treatment
should be reviewed to a recommended centre for specific pathogens (Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category 1; Category 1; Category I; Category I; Category 1; Category 1; Category 1; Category 1; Category 1; Category I; Category 1; Category I; Category 1; Category I; Category 1; Category I; Category I; Category 1; Category 1; Category 1; Category I; Category 1; Category 1; Category 1; Category 1; Category I; Category 1; Category I; Category 1; Category 1; FungiFungal IE is rare but can
develop in a wide range of patients.240,241 well-recognized risk factors associated with fungal IE (for example, IDU and immunosuppressive state) have become less prevalent compared to the presence of the cardiovascular system, including central venous catheters, permanent pacemakers, defibrillators and artificial valves.240-246Fungal IE was identified as a cause of early PVE, but a series of cases from one medical center showed that 43% of these cases had onset symptoms &gt;1 years after the development of the prosthesis valve.242 In contrast to the expected tendency of older ers to develop IE, patients with younger fungal IE, which
was somewhat unexpected, given the decrease dity prevalence among the cohort. Candida and Aspergillus species represent the vast majority of ie fungi, and species associated with Candida are more common than diseases associated with Aspergillus.240,241 blood cultures end up positive in most cases caused by previous pathogens, while they are rarely positive in cases caused by recent fungi. Thus, Aspergillus is a cause of ie negative culture, and when this happens, it is usually in the patient with a synthetic heart valve.240 A variety of other fungi, including endemic mycoses, can rarely cause IE and can involve both original valves and
prostheses. Non-persuased sites of metastatic infection often hold ie fungal; This can include, for example, endometriosis in patients with candidal iOn, which may require both systemic antifungal therapy and intra-eye. More guidelines are available from the American Infectious Diseases Association for additional aspects of the management of many fungal pathogens ( . Despite joint aggressive medical and surgical interventions and a younger group, mortality rates for fungal IE are unacceptably high. The survival rate for patients with IE-related mold is &lt;20%. Historically, 2 treatment doctrines have prevailed in the IE fungal although there are no
possible trials conducted to determine the most appropriate treatment: Fungi IE is an independent indicator of surgical replacement of the infected valve; amphotericin B, a fungal agent, is the primary drug for ie fungal. Because of the alarming mortality rate associated with fungal fungi. The availability of new antifungal drugs, especially innate drugs such as echinocandins, and the re-evaluation of these principles appears in the system. If this is done, however, this may be based on anecdotal experience and expert opinion rather than clinical empirical data due to the scarcity of the syndrome. The 2-stage treatment of the innate IE has evolved. The
primary or hittheritic stage consists of controlling the infection. The treatment includes a combination of an oral antifungal agent, usually a product containing amhotrecin B, and valve surgery. LED surgery should be done in most fungal IE cases. The results of a meta-analysis of 879 cases of candida IE showed a significant reduction in mortality (prevalence rate, 0.56; 95% confidence interval 0.16-1.99) among those who underwent adjuve valve surgery.244 In addition, patients treated with combination therapy including Amfutrecin B and fcytosine had reduced mortality compared to those who received monofungal therapy. Anti-fungus therapy is
usually given for a period of +6 weeks. After completing this initial treatment, long-term (lifetime) chemotherapy with oral azul is reasonable.243,244,246 suppressive therapy has been used in 2 populations. First, due to the high rate of relapse of fungal IE and prolonged delay (years in some cases) in relapse, oral azalea was given after medical and surgical induction therapy. In the second population with fungal IE, lifelong oral suppression therapy has been given to patients who respond clinically to induction medical treatment but are not considered appropriate surgical candidates for valve replacement to treat attempted infection. Narrative series
of cases243,245 indicate that IE has been successfully suppressed for several months to years. A meta-analysis included 64 patients who were reported with I Candida who did not undergo valve surgery because they were considered to be unsafe surgical candidates supports the idea that fluconazole suppression therapy is beneficial; 20 out of 21 patients (95%) Those who were eventually treated with long-term suppression therapy survived during follow-up, which was ≥6 months.244Valve surgery should be performed in most fungal IE cases (category I; level of evidence B). After completing primary parental treatment, lifetime suppression
treatment with oral azul is reasonable (Class IIA; Evidence Level B). Surgical management of the prevailing view that valve surgery is crucial for optimal treatment in selected patients with complex IE.247-249 in a systematic review5 of 15 IE population investigations from 7 countries, after adjusting to the country, increased the proportion of IE cases undergoing valve surgery 7% per decade (95% confidence interval, −0.4% to 14%;; P = 0.06) between 1969 and 2000. In surveys involving population based on1 and international multi-center cohorts,10,11 ≈50% of both NVE and PVE patients undergo valve surgery during Stage of IE (during initial
hospitalization before completion of a full course of treatment of antibiotics). Although valve replacement surgery has worked as an important option in managing individual IE cases, only 1 small, randomized trial17 has been conducted so far to study the role of VALVE surgery in IE management. In this trial, 76 patients with NVE from the left side, severe valve pastor without heart failure, were assigned plants &gt;10 mm for early surgery within 48 hours or for conventional treatment. Although the 17 authors reported a decrease in the compound outcome of hospital deaths and embolic events with early surgery (3% vs. 23%), differences between the
2 groups were driven by a significant decrease in embolic events with early surgery. Therefore, no firm conclusions can be drawn from this trial about the effect of early surgery on mortality, given the small sample size of the study . Furthermore, many patients had signs of blockage (IIA degree indicator for surgery) before pre-pre-sedation. Monitoring studies to make recommendations on early surgical indicators. Although new studies are available, surgical indicators have not changed significantly over time.18 Since observational studies are prone to bias and confusion, researchers have used regression analysis and calculated slope scores to
adjust the underlying differences predictably between surgical and medical patients.14,253 Studies114,156,249,253-253-256 examined the relationship between valve surgery and the result on the left-side IE using tilt score analysis, However, the results showed conflicting results, most likely due to the use of different analytical methods. Until 2007, none of the published studies were amended to take into account survivor bias, which occurs because patients living longer are more likely to undergo surgery than those who die early. The error may explain the relationship between longer survival and surgery as evidence that surgical treatment
improves survival.257 Since 2007, at least 3 studies have documented the effect of survivor bias on the link between surgery and mortality in IE patients. When adjusted to take into account survivor bias, analyses showed either a statistical loss of benefit from early surgery or results suggesting that surgical intervention may actually lead to harm. Between 2007 and 2013, at least 6 observations That was modified to choose bias, confusion, and survivor bias. Three studies involving 2 cohorts of patients with NVE, PVE and 1 regiment with NVE showed a link between early surgery and reduced mortality in IE patients in general or in specific
subgroups of patients such as those with heart failure or semi-fatal complications. Only one study examined the role of valve surgery in PVE.259 after adjusting differences in clinical characteristics and survival bias, early valve replacement was not associated with a lower mortality rate compared to general cohort medical treatment. Subgroup analysis indicated a decrease in hospital mortality and one-year mortality with only early surgery in the group of patients with the highest surgical inclination. Table 17 summarizes the characteristics of observed studies conducted accurately and supports the role of surgery in IE management. Table 17 - Direct
evidence supporting a link between valve surgery and low mortality from monitoring studies: Evidence Level BStudyMortality IE GROUPPE vs. SALalani et al. 10In-NVEPEBannay Mortality Hospital 155-y Mortality NVE +INITIATE PEPEKiefer et 11In-hospital and 1-y Mortality (NVE +PVE)PELalani et al 10In-Hospital-Deaths Paravalvular Complications (NVE)SA Bannay et 155-y Abscess (NVE +PVE)SALalani et al10In-hospitaly systemic blockages (NVE)SABannay et 155-y systemic morbidity (NVE +PVE)SALaLani Others259In-hospital and 1-y deaths with the highest propensity to undergo surgery are a complex surgical intervention solution and
rely on many clinical and predictive factors 257-262 that vary among patients, including injury of the organism, vegetation size, presence of chlorividal infection, the presence of obstructive or heart failure, age, non-cardiac diseases, and available surgical experience. There is a dearth of evidence available to determine the optimal timing of valve surgery. Decisions on signal and timing of surgical intervention should be determined by a multidisciplinary team with expertise in cardiology, imaging, heart and chest surgery and infectious diseases.261 Recommendations for early surgery in patients with recurrent hemophilia and generally persistent
vegetation have been enacted after clinical events. It should be considered whether repetitive, non-asymptomatic valves detecting advanced imaging studies affect decision-making on an individual basis. Risk classes such as the Society of Thoracic Surgeons degree endocarditis are available to predict morbidity and mortality in IE patients after valve surgery and to help decision-making and advise patients.260Early valve surgery in nve left side: surgery is indicated by the recommendations (during initial hospitalization and before the completion of a full course of antibiotics) in With IE who are presented with a valve defect resulting in symptoms or
signs of heart failure (category I; level of evidence B). Early surgery should be considered especially in patients with IE caused by fungi or highly resistant organisms (e.g., vancomycin resistance Enterococcus, multi-drug resistance gram negative bacilli) (Category I; level of evidence B). Early surgery is indicated in patients with complex IE by heart mass, ring or aortic abscess, or penetrating destructive lesions (category I; level of evidence B). Early surgery is referred to for evidence of persistent infection (manifested in persistent bacteria or fever that lasts &gt;5-7 days, provided that other sites of infection and fever are excluded) after the start of
appropriate antimicrobial therapy (Category I; evidence level B). Early surgery is reasonable in patients who provide with recurrent and persistent emboli or vegetation enlargement despite appropriate antibiotic treatment (Class IIa; Evidence Level B). Early surgery is reasonable in patients with severe valve and cell alvenocism &gt;10 mm (IIA class, evidence level B). Early surgery can be considered in patients with mobile plants &gt;10 mm, especially when involving an tertiary bulletin of the coronary valve and is associated with other relative indicators of surgery (Grade IIb; C evidence level). Early valve surgery in PVE: Recommendation surgery is
referred toin patients with symptoms or signs of heart failure resulting from valve anorexia, intracardiac fistula, or acute artificial valve dysfunction (class I; level of evidence B). Early surgery should be performed in patients who have persistent bacteria despite appropriate antibiotic treatment for 5 to 7 days in which other sites of infection have been excluded (Category I; Level B evidence). Early surgery is referred to when IE is complicated by heart mass, ring or aortic abscess or destructive penetrating lesions (Class I; level of evidence B). Early surgery is indicated in patients with PVE caused by fungi or high-resistance organisms (category I; level of
evidence B). Early surgery is reasonable for patients with PVE who have recurrent emboli despite appropriate antibiotic treatment (Class IAA; Evidence Level B). Early surgery is reasonable for patients with PVE relapse (Class IIa; c evidence level). Early surgery can be considered in patients with mobile plants &gt;10 mm (Grade IIb; Evidence C level). Valve surgery in patients with IEAlthough results on the right face is better for patients with IE from the right side compared to patients with left-side infection, and surgical intervention is sometimes considered in the previous group. Because many patients with IE from the right side develop infection as
a result of IDU (see IE right-hand side in the IDUs department), the general approach is to treat these patients medically and avoid putting valve prostheses due to the subsequent risk of organ infection with persistent IDU. Surgical It is reasonable for patients with the following complications: secondary right heart failure to severe triple-honor editing with a poor response to medical treatment, persistent infection caused by hard-to-treat organisms (i.e. fungi, multidrug-resistant bacteria) or non-response to appropriate antimicrobial therapy, triple honor valve plants that ≥20 mm in diameter and recurrent pulmonary embolism despite antibacterial
treatment. Valve repair should be performed instead of replacement when possible. If valve replacement is performed, then the individual selection of the prosthesis by the surgeon is reasonable.263,264Gerintervention is reasonable for patients with certain complications (Class IIA; c evidence level). The valve should be repaired instead of replaced when possible (category I; category I); evidence level C. If valve replacement is performed, then the individual selection of the prosthesis by the surgeon is reasonable (Class IIa; c evidence level). It is reasonable to avoid surgery when possible in patients who IDUs (Class IAa; c evidence level). Valve
surgery in patients with former Empoli/bleeding/stroke timing valve surgery in IE patients with stroke remains controversial. Stroke is an independent risk factor for postoperative mortality in IE patients. After a stroke, a neurological deterioration can occur as a result of hemorrhagic transformation with clotting during cardiac bypass or exacerbation of cerebral ischemia due to low blood pressure during heart surgery. The risk of intracranial bleeding depends on several factors, including the extent and size of infarction, whether deficiency or bleeding, and the exact timing of the surgery. One clinical cohort is whether early valve surgery can be performed
safely within 7 days after a stroke or if it is better to postpone surgery for at least one week. No random experiments have addressed this puzzle. The high rates of morbidity and mortality after surgery seen in previous studies 265-267 have led to a reluctance to refer patients with IE and acute stroke for immediate valve surgery. However, these preliminary studies included a limited number of patients, and no risk adjustments were made. The largest early series of patients who underwent surgery with brain complications included 181 patients.267 hospital mortality rates as a function of the interval between evidence of cerebral infarction for heart
surgery were 66.3% when surgery was performed within 24 hours of stroke and gradually decreased each week to 7.0% with surgery &gt;4 weeks after stroke. Investigations have indicated better outcomes for IE patients with ischemic stroke who are undergoing early heart surgery.268-272 Rotman et al. 65 patients who underwent heart surgery after cardiac arrest (embolic) (average time, 4 days; range, 0-38 days). Surgery in this time frame was not associated with worse outcomes for patients. Of the 61 patients (81.9%) With The stroke before surgery survived heart surgery. Latency between neural event and heart surgery was not an important
factor in terms of the rate of neurological complications in the period around the operation or the rate of neurological recovery after surgery. Full recovery of the nervous system has been achieved in 70% of 50 stroke patients. Other 6-8 studies indicate that the risk of neurological deterioration during heart surgery after a stroke is lower than previously assumed, especially in patients with silent cerebral emboli. The first study to assess the timing of post-stroke surgery in IE that included risk adjustment for differences in patient characteristics included 198 patients.273 58 patients underwent surgery within one week of stroke compared to 140 patients
who underwent surgery ≥ 8 days after the stroke. Hospital mortality was numerically but not much higher in the early surgery group (22.4% vs. 12%). After adjusting other risk factors such as age, semi-vatudi abscess and heart failure, the risk of death in hospitals remained significantly higher in the early surgery group (probability ratio, 2.308; 95% confidence interval, 0.942-5.652). The differences in mortality in a year were less pronounced, with the adjusted risk ratio being 1.138 (95% confidence interval), 0.802-1.650). Hospital deaths in the early surgery group were similar to those in patients treated with medical treatment. After a hemorrhagic
stroke, the risk of exacerbation of surgery is significantly high in the first month but can extend beyond one month in some patients, possibly due to the presence of an undetected mecotic aneurysm (MAs). In a multicenter study of patients with hemorrhagic stroke, deaths were higher when surgery was performed within 4 weeks of the hemorrhagic event compared to subsequent surgery (75% vs. 40%, respectively).274 The data support the following recommendations: VALVE surgery in IE patients with stroke or cerebral hemolytic supposition without delay if intracranial bleeding is excluded through imaging studies and not severe neurological
damage (ie, coma). In patients with stroke or bleeding inside the main skull, it is reasonable to delay VALVE surgery for at least 4 weeks. RecommendationsValve surgery in IE patients with stroke or subclinical brain disorders and residual vegetation can be considered without delay if intracranial bleeding is excluded by imaging studies and neurological damage is not severe (i.e., coma) (Class IIb; evidence level B). In patients with stroke or major intracranial bleeding, it is reasonable to delay valve surgery for at least 4 weeks (GRADE IIA; Level B evidence). The risk of blockages of blockages occurs in 22% to 50% of cases of IE.55,57,274-277
rates can be higher if non-invasive imaging, including MRI and CT scans, are routinely detected for non-symptoms (silent) necessary. Empoli often involves a family of major arteries, including the brain and lungs, ثادحألا نم  ىلإ 65 % لصي  ام  .فارطألاو  ءاعمألاو  لاحطلاو  نييارشلا   embolic ىلع يوطنت   CNS, و &gt;90% نم  CNS emboli تافعاضم نم  ثودح  لدعم  ىلعأ  ىلإ  رظنيو   277 .طسوألا يغامدلا  نايرشلا  عيزوت  يف  جدول   embolic يجاتلا مامصلا  عم   IE ( عمو ةيفلخلا ) ةيجاتلا  لاكشأ  نم  لكش  يف  ةكراشملا  نم  الدب  يمامألا  عم  رثكأو   IE نع ةمجانلا   ureus, ةيحلا تانئاكلاو  تاضيبملا ,  HACEK. نأ نم  مغرلا  ىلع  جالعلا ، نم  ءاهتنالا  دعب  وأ  جالعلا ، ءانثأ  صيخشتلا ، لبق  يلوبمإ  ثدحي  نأ  نكمي 

مظعم  emboli ثادحأ لدعم  نأ  نيتلقتسم  ناتسارد  تدكأ  ةظحالم ،  58,278 .تابوركيملل داضملا  جالعلا  نم  عيباسأ  ىلإ 4  لوأ 2  لالخ  ثدحت   embolic لدعم ضفخنا  ماع 1991 ، نم  ةسارد  يف  .ةيويحلا  تاداضملاب  حجانلا  جالعلا  نم  عيباسأ  ىلإ 3  لوأ 2  دعبو  لالخ  ريبك  لكشب  ضفخني   embolic ىلإ نم 13   &lt;1.2 embolic= events= per= 1000= patient-days= during= that= time.58= vilacosta= et= al278= confirmed= the= reduced= frequency= of= embolization= after= 2= weeks= of= therapy.= moreover,= the= latter= study= reemphasized= the= increased= risk= of= embolization= with= increasing= vegetation= size= during= therapy,= mitral= valve= involvement,= and= staphylococcal=
pathogenesis.= in= a= survey= that= included= the= international= collaboration= on= endocarditis= cohort,= dickerman= and= colleagues280= focused= on= the= incidence= of= stroke= in= a= multicenter= ie= population= and= demonstrated= that= acute= stroke= rates= fell= significantly= after= initiation= of= antibiotic= therapy= regardless= of= valve= involved= or= pathogen= identified.= moreover,= only= 3.1%= of= the= cohort= suffered= stroke= after= the= first= week= of= antimicrobial= therapy;= this= finding= has= led= to= the= opinion= that= stroke= prevention= as= a= sole= indication= for= valve= surgery= after= 1= week= of=
appropriate= antibiotic= therapy= is= not= warranted.prediction= of= individual= patient= risk= for= embolization= is= extremely= difficult.= many= studies= have= attempted= to= use= echocardiography= to= identify= a= high-risk= subset= of= ie= patients= who= might= benefit= from= early= surgery= to= avoid= embolization.= several= studies= with= tte= have= demonstrated= a= trend= toward= higher= embolic= rates= with= left-sided= vegetations=&gt;1 ةنراقم  276 هؤالمزو ورتساك  يد   55 .رطقلا يف  مس   TTE عم  TEE رطاخم ديدحت  يف  ةديفم  نكت  مل  ةينقتلا  نم  ايأ  نأ  تدجوو  تايوتسملا  ةددعتم   embolic ىلع ةسارد 57  يف  .تاتابنلا  نم  نوناعي  نيذلا  ىضرملا  يف 

ساسأ  TEE، ةيجاتلا تاتابنلا  تطبترا   &gt;1 ةلمتحم ىرخأ  ةسارد  .ةفرخزلا  نم  ًايريرس  ًاثدح  دعب  اودهشي  مل  نيذلا  ىضرملا  ىلع  ليلحتلا  رصتقا  امدنع  ةيعمجلا  تززعتو  .دادسنالا  نم  ةريتو  ربكأ  عم  رطقلا  يف  مس   TEE، اوعضخ لـ ًاضيرم  تلمش 118  ةديدج  ةيلبقتسم  ةسارد  جئاتن  نع  قحال  تقو  يف  مهسفن  نوققحملا  غلبأ  كلذ ، عمو   59 .مامصنالا عم  يتابنلا  ءاطغلا  مجحل  حضاو  طابترا  يأ  دجت  مل  كلذ ، عمو   TEE يتابنلا ءاطغلا  مجح  رمزلا  رطخب  ةطبترملا  رطخلا  لماوع  تلمش  تاريغتملا ، ددعتم  ليلحتلا  يف  هنأ  اودجوو   &gt;10 مجح يأ  نم  ةيجاتلا  تاتابنلا  ماع ، لكشب  هنأ ، ىلإ  ريشت  يتلا  ةقباسلا  تاظحالملا  عم  تانايبلا  هذه  قفاوتت  ًامومعو ،  56 .يجاتلا مامصلا  لخدتو  مم   &lt;/1.2&gt;Associated with a higher risk of embolism
(25%) of aortic plants (10%). As noted above, the highest risk of curvature (37 per cent) is the highest risk (37 per cent) seen in the subgroup of patients with coronary plants attached to the front instead of the posterior coronary bulletin.59.63 This indicates that the mechanical effects of a large and sudden outing, which occurt twice in each pulse, may contribute to the tendency of vegetation cover at this site to break up and embolism. In another study, the effect of vegetation size on the pericaronting potential depended on the infected organism, with large plants independently predicting embolic events only in the nostitum mode IE.60 by contrast,
as confirmed above by Villacosta et al., 278 staphylococcus or fungal IE seemed to carry a high incidence of embolism independently of vegetation size. The diagnosis was examined based on echocardiomyosaid results in a major multicenter and potential investigation. Based on TEE results in 384 consecutive adult patients with specific IE, the length of vegetation &gt;15 mm was an indicator of mortality for a year (adjusted for relative risk, 1.8; 95% confidence interval, 1.10-2.82; P= 0.02) in multivariate analysis.281 The role of echocardiography in predicting embolic events was controversial. In a survey of 1282 that included 4 echocardiograms
who blinded clinical data, the interobserver was mixed agreement on plant characterization. The agreement on the presence of vegetation (98 per cent) was high if there were 100% of plants (19 per cent) and 15 per cent of the site in question (97 per cent); 3%), mobility (57%), shape (37%), and attachment (40%). However, all the series that included &gt;100 patients who underwent TE showed a positive relationship between embolic events and vegetation volume. Moreover, the study conducted showed With the largest number of patients (n = 176) that valued tee and included silent blockage detected by a CT scan that the risk of embolic events
was largely associated with vegetation size and mobility but not to other known risk factors associated with embolism in IE.283 conflicting results on the relationship between echocardiography and the risk of purification at least twice the standardization of diagnostic criteria for IE in older chain, or the inclusion or absence of silent embolism, or The inclusion or non-blockage of the previous, the echo cardiomyogram method used, and the lack of focus on future embolic events after TEE, sample size. It appears that the increase in vegetation volume over 4 to 8 weeks of treatment as documented by TEE predicts the events of embolic.282 In addition, it
has been observed that a second, albeit rare, peak of embolic events late occurs 15 to 30 weeks after the diagnosis of IE and has been associated with nonhealing plants (vegetation failure to stabilize or decrease in volume) as defined by the echo of the heart.63 The traditional indicator of valve surgery has been to avoid the major embolic ≥valve ≥i This standard is arbitrary and excludes skin obstruction, which is common, or blockage that occurs before the treatment institution, which is common among IE patients who develop embolic events. Due to the decrease observed in the risk of embolic during the first 2 weeks of antibiotic treatment, the
utilization of surgery in avoiding catastrophic embossing events is greater early in the treatment cycle of IE. Early surgical intervention may prevent a major or recurrent major event but expose served life-long risks to valve replacement if the valve cannot be repaired in the first place. At this time, the surgical intervention strategy to avoid systemic embolism in IE remains specific to the individual patient, with the greatest benefit in the early stage of IE when the rates of infection are higher and other indications of a complex pathway (i.e., recurrent embolism; heart failure; aggressiveness, antibiotic-resistant organisms; or PVE) present (Table 5). The
benefits of early surgery have been shown in the future trial, randomized17 discussed earlier in this document. Because of several limitations of that experience, additional study is needed before routine application of early surgery only to reduce the risk of embolic can be strongly called. Embolic events are important predictors of IE results. In 1 analysis, embolic 1 of 4 early death predictions in the hospital caused by IE.285 other independent predictions of death by logistic regression modelling among 267 successive patients with no specific or possible by Duke criteria for diabetes modification, aureus S infection, acute physiology and chronic
health assessment (ABAC) II result. Another controversial topic is whether imaging should be performed to detect emboli in all IE patients. The current model includes custom anatomical imaging if there are signs or symptoms suggesting a reincarnation event. There is less agreement on imaging, which can pose risks because contrast materials are usually required, in patients with no symptoms or emboli signs, some of whom may have silent or subclinical events. In particular, should an MRI be obtained in all IE patients because the cerebral emboli is very common? As previously mentioned in the previous section (3D echocardiogram and other
imaging methods), some called this strategy in all patients who are undergoing valve surgery to identify those who may harbour embolic lesions that can pose a higher risk of intracranial bleeding with cardiac bypass and heparin used in heart surgery. AnticoagulationAncoacoacoain in IE patients is controversial, particularly in mechanical valve IE.286 Some authorities recommend continued coagulation therapy in patients with ie mechanical valve. However, the general advice is to stop all forms of coagulation in patients with ie mechanical valve who have suffered from CNS The event for at least 2 weeks.286 this time should allow to regulate
thrombosis and prevent acute hemorrhagic transformation of embolic lesions. Reintroduction of coagulation in these patients should be done with extreme caution, ranging from non-venous hicillation unparin titparin breast to activating a partial thrombosis time range of 50 to 70 seconds and carefully moving to the modified warfarin dose. New oral anticoagulants for use with mechanical or biovalves are not approved when there are risk factors for blood clots (e.g., atrial fibrillation). The benefit of therapeutic coagulation has not been convincingly demonstrated in patients with NVE. In part of the results that showed the beneficial effect of intravenous
aspirin therapy in the experimental facility S aureus IE,287 compared to an oral randomized trial of 325 mg/d with a placebo in 115 IE.288 patients did not notice significant benefit in patients treated with aspirin in terms of vegetation analysis and embolic events. Furthermore, there was a trend towards more bleeding episodes in patients treated with aspirin. Aspirin levels, a crucial link to the effectiveness of antimicrobials in an animal model, were not monitored in this study.289 Observational studies have studied the effect, if any, of long-term antiplatelet therapy before the onset of IE on infection-related outcomes. The results from these
investigations varied in terms of ie-related results. Until final data is available, it is not recommended to start aspirin or other antiplatelet agents as an adjunct therapy in IE. In contrast, the continuation of antiplatelet therapy in the long term can be considered at the time of IE development with no complications of bleeding. Recommendationsenumerati all forms of coagulation in patients with mechanical valve IE who suffered from an EMBOLIC central nervous system event for at least 2 reasonable weeks (CLASS IIA; c evidence level). It is not recommended to start aspirin or other antiplatelet agents as an adjunct therapy in IE (Category III; Category
III; Evidence Level B). The continuation of long-term antiplatelet treatment can be considered at the time of IE development with no bleeding complications (Class IIb; Evidence Level B). Periannular extension of infectionExtension of IE beyond annulus valve predicts higher mortality, more frequent development of heart failure, more frequent need for heart surgery.284,297,298 Perivalvular cavities are formed when ring infection penetrates through and spreads into adjacent tissues. In nve aortic, this occurs generally through the weakest part of annulus, which is located near the perennial septum and ventricular node.299 The anatomical weakness of
this area explains both why cysts occur at this site and why the heart mass is a frequent extension of the piranha is common, occurs in 10% to 40% of all NVE and the complexity of ie aortic more From mitral or tricuspid IE.301-304 Periannular infection is one of the biggest concerns with PVE, which occurs in 56% to 100% of patients.298,302 Perivalvular abscess is particularly common With artificial valves because annulus, rather than the bulletin, is the usual main site of infection, especially in early PVE and on biovalves.302Under the effect of intravascular pressures, cysts may be provided to grip spaces that create intracardiac transformations or
warranty around. The mortality rate was 41% in the 304 series of patients with vascular cavity fist despite surgical intervention at 87%. Multivariate analysis showed that factors associated with an increased risk of death include moderate to severe heart failure, PVE, and urgent or emergency surgical intervention. In some cases, progressive perineal infection completely disrupts the aortic ventricular continuity or aortic trigone. These structural lesions and intra-heart heart lesions can be catastrophic, even if their dynamic blood-throb is tolerated, and these lesions do not heal with medical treatment alone and require urgent active intervention. The
clinical parameters for diagnosing perivalvular extension of IE are insufficient. Persistent bacteria or fever, recurrent emboli, heart mass, heart failure, or a new pathological murmur in a patient with IE on appropriate antibiotics may indicate an extension.303 Only the participation of the aortic valve and current IDU may indicate independent risk factors for prephyllama abscess .297 In ECG, the new specialized ato-type mass contains a positive predictive value of 88% for the formation of abscesses but low (45%) sensitivity.298 At risk of perivalvular extension of IE requires immediate evaluation. Plant size is not useful for predicting perivalvular
extension.297 TTE sensitivity to detect low perivalvular abscess (18% to 63% in future studies and retrospectives, respectively).305,306 TEE significantly improves the sensitivity to determine the periannular extension of IE (76% to 100%). With excellent privacy (95%) Positive and negative predictive values (87% and 89%, respectively).54,307 When combined with doppler spectral and color techniques, TEE can demonstrate characteristic flow patterns of fistula and pseudoaneurysms and communications can be excluded from non-destructive abscess cavities. Because of these combined abilities, TEE is recommended for initial evaluation of any
patient suspected of having a perivalvular extension of IE. A small number of patients with an extension of infection or myocardial abscess can be successfully treated without surgical intervention.307,308 These patients are likely to include those who have a smaller (&lt;1 cm) abscess and who do not have complications such as heart mass, cardiac resonance evidence of abscess development during treatment, and dehecinsi, or insufficient. These patients need to be closely monitored. TEE series; TEE must be repeated at intervals of 2, 4, and 8 weeks after completion of antimicrobial therapy. Surgery is directed to patients with ie perivalvular
extension towards eliminating infection and correcting malformations. Discharge of abscess cavities, necrosis circumcision, and closing of grip spaces often accompany valve replacement or repair surgery.309 Although valve replacement is usually required, its successful performance may be compromised by the mass destruction of the supporting tissue around the world. Under these circumstances, human aortic lesbians, when available, can be used to replace the damaged aortic valve and reconstruct the damaged aorta.310,311 similar to that of a fixed but low incidence rate of IE.312 some groups have called for The use of aortic valve
prostheses or miniature valve with debris in the same clinical scenario, especially if homografts are not readily available.313 RecommendationTEE is recommended for the initial evaluation of any patient suspected of having a perivalvular extension of IE (category I; Level of evidence B). Metastatic foci of infectionComplications embolic, metastatic foci of infection often occur in IE and can significantly affect management strategies, particularly the timing of valve surgery, duration of antimicrobial treatment, and the need for invasive interventions (usually surgical or interventional radiation drainage). Like many embolic events, metastatic foci of infection
can either remain symptoms or may cause major clinical signs or symptoms. In the latter case, persistent fever can be valuable evidence, especially when a bloodstream infection is cleared or where a bloodstream infection persists despite adequate antimicrobial coverage. In addition, it can be difficult to distinguish gentle infarction caused by hyperbole from the metastatic concentration (abscess) at times. In patients who are symptomatic, a diagnostic evaluation including radiology, ultrasonographic, and invasive procedures such as common ambition is recommended for both diagnostic and therapeutic reasons. Invasive procedures such as skin
drainage of soft tissues or organ abscess may be needed. Surgical intervention, as mentioned above, may be necessary to treat root infections. For example, Saturnian cysts generally require splenectomy or drainage procedure because the benefit of antimicrobial therapy is to prevent the extension of the disease in the spleen and to treat systemic infections rather than eliminate cysts.314 Whether it is ambition through the skin or the discharge of pleural cysts can be performed safely and effectively, it must be decided by an experienced team of doctors. Identification and management of metastatic foci of infection are crucial in patients requiring
valve surgery. When possible, all invasive procedures should be performed for the primary management of metastatic foci of infection before valve surgery to reduce The possibility of injury to an artificial valve placing or a pericarus ring. Cemro imaging can be considered in all patients with either left side who have no signs or symptoms of the central nervous system (see intracranial MAs section below). There are currently no other recommendations for a routine evaluation of all patients with IE for metastatic foci of infection, although many doctors recommend such a routine examination of all cases of S aureus IE. Instead, it is called workup-
oriented based on localization of signs or symptoms. Depending on the location of the interest, the choice of diagnostic procedure (e.g., CT, MRI, ultrasound) varies and should be an individual choice for each patient. The choice of procedure may require consultation with experts. It is highly recommended that discussion of any laboratories (microbiology, pathology including cytological) will be needed once the tissue or fluid pirate samples available take place before the invasive procedure is performed. Recommendation The choice of diagnostic procedure (e.g., CT, MRI, ultrasound) should be individual lyced for each patient (category I; evidence
level C). Mycosavascular is an uncommon complication of IE that results from decomposition of plants to vasa vasa arteries or space within the gym, with a subsequent spread of infection through the lyme and outside through the ship's wall. Arteries branch points in favor of the emboli effect and are the most common sites of development of MAs. The IE-induced MAs occur most often in the intracranial arteries, followed by visceral arteries and upper and lower limb arteries. A detailed analysis of the complex management of the metallation has been included in a separate scientific statement issued by the Aha Scientific Society on vascular infections
and is still under publication; please refer to this document for additional information. Intracranial intracranial intracranial (ICMAs) represents a relatively small but high-risk subset of neurological complications. The total mortality rate among IE patients with ICMAs is 60%. Among patients with uninterrupted mortality, the mortality rate is 30%; in patients with ICMAs rupture, the mortality rate is approaching 80% 315,316 the incidence of ICMAs reported in 1.2 to 5% of cases316-320 may be underestimated because some ICMAs are still non-symptomatic with antimicrobial therapy. Streptococci and S aureus calculate 50% and 10% of cases,
respectively,317,318 ICMAs are seen with increased frequency between IDUs with IE.318 and the branches of the middle cerebral artery are often involved, especially bifurcations. Many ICMAs occur in 20% of cases319; mortality rates in multiple and single ICMAs are similar. The mortality rate for patients with ICMAs is &gt;50%321 Clinical supply for patients with highly variable ICMAs. Patients may develop severe headaches, rate sensory or focal neuropathy As hematopia or cranial neuropathy. Signs and neurological symptoms are not specific and may suggest a collective lesion or an embossed event.315,317 Some ICMAs seep slowly before
rupture and produce mild irritation in the meninges. Often, the spinal fluid in these patients is sterile, usually contains red blood cells, leukocytes, and high protein. In other patients, there are no clinically recognized premonitory results before sudden subarachnoid or intraventricular haemorrhage.315 Cerebral spasm symptoms are often not preceded but not always preceded found on ICMA.315 Therefore, imaging procedures for detecting ICMAs are indicated in IE patients with local or severe headaches; Sterile meningitis, especially if erythrocytes or xanthochromia are present; Several imaging methods can be used to identify ICMAs; currently,
there is no preferred initial imaging study that can be recommended.322 Techniques include cardiac (multislice) CT angiography with 3D reconstruction, digital subtraction angiography, angiography with 3D reconstruction. Cerebral MRI can be considered in all patients with left IE who have no signs or symptoms of the central nervous system. MRI results may assist in subsequent medical and surgical management.322 Medical or spinal imaging should be performed to detect ICMA or CNS bleeding in all patients with IE or adjacent prevalence of infection with severe or localized headaches, neurological disabilities or surgical markers (Category I;
Evidence Level B). Cerebral imaging can be considered in all patients with left IE who have no signs or symptoms of the central nervous system (IIb class; evidence level C). CT angiography, MRI angiography, or digital angiography subtraction is reasonable as a preliminary imaging test for ICMA detection (Class IIa, Evidence Level B). Conventional angiography for suspected ICMA detection is reasonable in patients with passive tomography, angiography, or digital subtractieur scan (Grade IIa; B evidence level). MAsIntrathoracic or intra-abdominal symptoms are often asymptomatic until a leak or rupture occurs. It is assumed that most of the
extraterritorial MAs will be torn apart if not imposed. The appearance of tender, pulsating mass in the patient with IE suggests MA outside. Hematimisisis, dyviatobilia, and jaundice indicate a rupture of the ma hepatic artery; Arterial hypertension and hematoria indicate a renal MA rupture; Massive bloody diarrhea suggests a ma ruptures out of a wall in the small intestine or glycetic. Computed tomography or multiracial TOMography is referred to with 3D reconstruction of the initial imaging. T is useful in identifying MAs from the sinuses of valalva and thoracic aorta. Recommendations for CT or multi-copy scan Angiography is referred to with 3D
reconstruction for initial imaging (class I; level of evidence B). T is useful in identifying MAs from the sinuses of valalva and thoracic aorta (class I; level of evidence B). Outpatient antibiotic therapy is effective, safe and cost-effective for a variety of infections,323-325 including IE that require prolonged parental treatment in patients who are in hospitals who instead no longer need inpatient care but do not require continuous antimicrobial treatment by parents. The antibiotic regimens recommended for IE vary widely and often require ≥4 weeks of treatment, which are usually given through the venous route. The absorption of oral-administered
antimicrobial agents may be unreliable, and such a strategy is not generally recommended as a single treatment for IE. Several other aspects of OPAT such as drug stability at room temperature; drug alley frequency; access to additional equipment, including mobile pumps; insurance coverage; and whether the patient has a history of IDU can all affect the final use of OPAT. The timing of the transition from inpatient antibiotic treatment to OPAT and patient exclusion criteria was critically evaluated by Andrews and Von Wren.326 These guidelines are based on local availability of outpatient medical care, risk factors and timing of potential adverse
outcomes that are best managed in inpatient preparation. Before considering OPAT, most patients with IE should first be evaluated and stabilized in the hospital; Only rarely can some patients be treated entirely as outpatients. Patients selected for OPAT should be at low risk for IE complications, the most common are heart failure and systemic emboli. The greater risk period for systemic emboli before or within the first 1 to 2 weeks of antimicrobial therapy, although serious complications such as heart failure and MAs rupture may develop weeks to months after the start of antimicrobial therapy. Having poorly controlled heart failure, neurological
outcomes that may result from systemic emboli or MAs bleeding, heart discharge abnormalities, valve ring abscesses (usually detected by TEE), persistent fever, or persistently positive blood cultures should prevent OPAT. The risk of drug-related side effects usually increases with prolonged drug exposure (e.g., vestibular, auditory, and kidney toxicity resulting from aminoglycocosides; leukocytes caused by lactam β and vancomycin; and kidney toxicity resulting from the combination of vancomycin and gentamycin) and requires close monitoring by a home infusion team consisting of representatives of nursing, pharmacist and doctors experienced in
IE administration. The following criteria are necessary for an effective OPAT program: a reliable support system at home and easy access to the hospital for immediate reassessment by an experienced doctor if there are complications such as fever recurrence, From arrhythmias, heart failure, or a neurological event developing special visits by a home pumping nurse who carefully monitors the patient for early detection of complications, lack of response to treatment, problems with adherence to treatment, or complications (e.g., catheter-related infections, catheter leakage or Displacement, venous thrombosis) directly related to antibiotics or
intravenous access to iD symbiosis with an experienced doctor to assess the clinical condition during OPATRecommendationsPatients with IE must first be evaluated and stabilized in the hospital before considering outpatient treatment (category I; Level of evidence c). Patients selected for OPAT should be at low risk for IE complications, most commonly of heart failure and systemic emboli (category I; c evidence level). Care upon completion of antimicrobial treatment follow-up term the majority of patients with IE have been cured with appropriate medical treatment and, if necessary, surgical treatment. A reasonable echocardiography before or
simultaneously with the completion of antimicrobial therapy to create a new baseline for subsequent comparison (Table 18). It should be referred to a programme to help stop drug abuse for drug users. Patients should be educated about signs of endocarditis and urged to seek immediate medical attention if they occur. If possible, a comprehensive dental assessment is reasonable, especially in patients who are considered likely to require valve replacement, with all active sources of oral infection eliminated. All indwelling venous catheters used to transmit antimicrobial therapy should be removed immediately at the end of treatment. Routine blood
cultures are no longer recommended after completing antimicrobial therapy because the likelihood of a positive culture leads to a patient who is otherwise without evidence of low active infection. Table 18 - Care during and after the completion of antimicrobial therapy before or at completion of echocardiomy therapy to establish a new baseline rehabilitation drug referral for patients who use illicit injection drugs education on signs of endocarditis and the need to prevent antibiotics for some dental/surgical/surgical comprehensive procedures assessment and dental treatment if the immediate removal of the venous catheter at the end of the
antimicrobial treatment is not done earlier in the evaluation Term at least 3 blood cultures from separate sites for any febrile disease and before the start of physical examination of antibiotic therapy for evidence of heart failure assessment of toxicity resulting from current/previous antimicrobial therapy follow-up over the range of at least 3 groups of blood cultures from separate sites for any febrile disease and before starting antibiotic therapy assessed valve and intercardiah function (echocardiogram) frequent oral and dental accuracy of the professional office in short-term follow-up , The evolution of several complications must be monitored (Table
18). The IE setback is a major concern. Patients should be aware that relapses can occur and that a new onset of fever, chills or other evidence of systemic toxicity is immediate assessment mandates, including accurate history, physical examination and ≥3 groups of blood cultures. Every effort should be made to determine the cause of signs or symptoms of infection. In addition, prescribing experimental antimicrobial therapy should be avoided for unspecified febrile disease unless the patient in a clinical state (e.g., sepsis) justifies experimental treatment. It is reasonable for patients who have completed treatment to undergo a post-antibiotic
examination. The development or exacerbation of heart failure is a second complication to consider during short-term follow-up. Although a new appearance of heart failure caused by valve failure is unlikely during this period, valve function can deteriorate as a result of persistent infection or mechanical stress unrelated to infection. In addition to physical examination, echocardiograms can support this diagnosis. If heart failure develops or worsens, the patient should be evaluated immediately for heart surgery. The toxicity of antibiotics continues to occur after the completion of treatment and is the third complication to be considered during short-term
follow-up. Two harmful drug-related incidents are of concern. The first is the delay of automatic poisoning due to previous use of aminoglycosides. Hearing toxicity and demytry can develop although appropriate concentrations of the drug are maintained in the blood during treatment. For patients receiving long-term aminocosides, especially those with underlying renal or metaphysical disorders, serial vocal charts can be considered during treatment if possible and available. There are no tools routinely available to monitor vestibular function, and patients should be informed of the onset of any symptoms of vestibular toxicity during or after treatment.
The second antibiotic is clostridium difficile infection. The onset of diarrhea can be delayed for 4 weeks after the last dose of antibiotics. It is hoped that the immediate recognition and treatment of these infectious complications will reduce the likelihood of serious complications. Recommendations 1. Recommendations 1- Reasonable Echocardiography before or simultaneously with the completion of antimicrobial therapy to create a new baseline for subsequent comparison (IIa; evidence level c)2. It should be referred to a programme to help stop drug use for drug users (Category I; Category I); evidence level c3. Patients should be educated about
signs of endocarditis and urged to seek immediate medical care if they develop (category I; evidence level c)4. A comprehensive dental assessment is reasonable, especially in patients who are considered likely to require valve replacement, with all active sources of oral infection eliminated IIa; evidence level c)5. Routine blood cultures are not recommended after the completion of antimicrobial therapy because the likelihood of a positive culture leads to a patient who has no evidence of low active infection (Category III; evidence level C)6. All venous catheters used to transmit antimicrobial therapy should be removed immediately at the end of
treatment (category I; Category I; Category I, 1-1-1-1-1999). Evidence level c)7. For patients receiving long-term aminocosides, especially those with underlying renal or aperitif disorders, serial vocal charts can be considered during treatment if available (Grade IIb; evidence level c)8. In short-term follow-up, patients should be monitored for the development of many complications, including IE relapse and heart failure (category I; evidence level C)9. Patients should be aware that relapses can occur and that a new onset of fever, chills, or other evidence of systemic toxicity states immediate assessment, including exact date, physical examination and
≥3 groups of blood cultures (category I; evidence level C)10. Due to fears of IE relapse, a comprehensive assessment should be conducted to determine the cause of signs and symptoms of infection (Category I; level of evidence c)11. Experimental antimicrobial treatment of suspected infection should be avoided unless the patient in a clinical state (e.g., sepsis) justifies this (Category III; evidence level C)12. It is reasonable that patients who have completed treatment and do not have systemic toxicity symptoms should be examined after the completion of antibiotic treatment (Grade IIA; evidence level C)13. Numbered heart failure or worsening is a
common complication that should be monitored during short-term follow-up (Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I; Category II; Category II; Category II, 2002). Evidence level c)14. If heart failure develops or worsens, the patient should be evaluated immediately for heart surgery (Class I; Level Of Evidence B)15. The toxicity of antibiotics continues to occur after the completion of treatment and is a complication that should be considered during short-term follow-up (Category I; Category I; Category II, 2000). Evidence level c)16. There are no tools routinely available to monitor vestibular function, and patients should be informed of the onset of
any symptoms of vestibular toxicity during or after treatment (Category I; Category I; Category I; Category I, Category I, First Category I, Category I, I, Category I, Category I, I, I, Class I, Class I, Class I, Class I, 1st Class Ii, Class II, Class 1, 1st Class). Long-term follow-up months to years after the completion of medical treatment for IE, patients should have constant observation about recurrent infectionand delayed the appearance of worsening valve dysfunction (Table 18). Daily dental hygiene should be emphasized, with serial assessments by a dentist who is familiar with this patient population. Patients should be questioned about symptoms of
heart failure, and a thorough physical examination should be carried out. An additional evaluation is indicated with echocardiogram in selected patients with positive results from history and physical examination. Patients should be asked to seek an immediate medical evaluation Persistent fever (Table 18). This is necessary because IE can mimic a variety of febrile diseases. Blood cultures should be obtained. Antibiotic treatment should not be initiated to treat unspecified febrile diseases without getting blood cultures first. Antibiotics prescribed for undefined or unproven febrile syndrome are a major cause of (blood) negative culture IE, and this
practice should be strongly discouraged. Months recommendations to years after the completion of medical treatment for IE, patients should have constant observation about recurrent infections and delayed the appearance of exacerbation of valve defects (category I; c evidence level). Daily dental hygiene should be emphasized, with serial assessments by a dentist who is familiar with this patient population (category I; level of evidence c). Patients should be questioned about symptoms of heart failure, and a thorough physical examination should be conducted (category I; level of evidence C). Additional evaluations should be obtained with
echocardiography in selected patients with positive results from history and physical examination (first degree; evidence level C). Patients should be required to seek an immediate medical assessment of the fever, and blood cultures should be obtained (category I; First group; first grade, 1-1-1-100 100 100). Level of evidence c). Antimicrobial therapy for the treatment of unspecified febrile diseases should only be initiated if the patient's condition (e.g., sepsis) justifies this (category III; evidence level C). Dental management has shown a large and futuristic study of a strong association between 3 indicators of oral hygiene, gum disease and the
occurrence of bacteria of species related to IE.327 poor oral hygiene leads to gingivitis, which often leads to gingivitis, and these 2 gum diseases are likely to be associated with IE acquired from society. Current evidence suggests that poor oral hygiene and gum disease, rather than dental office procedures, are likely to be responsible for the vast majority of IE cases that arise in the mouth.328 Inpatients with IE should be evaluated accurately by a dentist familiar with the potential role of the mouth in these cases. The optimal timing of this assessment may be after the patient's heart condition has stabilized and early enough that all invasive dental
procedures can be performed during intravenous antibiotic treatment. Clinical examination should rule out gingivitis and sypts around the teeth and caries that will eventually lead to pulp infection. A whole series of radiation imaging is required within the ages to identify caries and gum disease (e.g., bone loss, tooth fractures). All this aims to reduce the incidence and volume of bacteria from any manipulation of genjival tissues, including regular daily events such as brushing and chewing food. Treatment always involves comprehensive dental cleaning by a cleaner who will With patients the importance of maintaining strict oral hygiene. Dental
diseases are almost entirely preventable if patients comply with 4 measures. First, the cause of gum disease and caries is the accumulation of bacterial plaque on the teeth, and prevention depends on keeping the teeth plaque-free. Secondly, patients must understand that dietary measures are crucial in preventing plaque formation, especially in areas on teeth where clean hygiene is difficult. The degree of elimination of sugar and other refined carbohydrates from the diet will have a significant impact on the growth of pathogenic bacterial species, some of which are responsible for IE. Thirdly, routine follow-up with a family dentist is necessary for
careful monitoring of oral hygiene and early identification of oral diseases and elimination. Finally, the daily use of fluorescent high-concentration appetizers will help ensure that the acid of plaque does not decalcify tooth structures and leads to decay. Focusing on all 4 measures should help reduce the incidence of bacteria and the risk to repeated IE. Recommendations patients with IE should be carefully evaluated by the dentist to identify and eliminate oral diseases that prepare for bacteria and thus may contribute to the risk of recurrent IE (category I; level of evidence C). Clinical examination should focus on gingivitis and sypt sin around the teeth
and caries that may lead to pulp infection and subsequent abscess (category I; level of evidence C). A whole series of intra-cycle radiation imaging allows to identify caries, gum disease and other diseases (e.g., tooth fractures) unclear from physical examination. This should occur when the patient is able to travel to the dental facility (category I; level of evidence c). Writing group DisclosureOfMemberResearch SupportIng ProfessorSpeakers' Office/Honorary Expert WitnessOwnership InterestConsultant /Advisory BoardOtherLarry M. BaddourMayo ClinicNoneNoneNoneNoneNoneNoneNoneNoneNnnnnnnnrorobert S. BaltimoreYale University School
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